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Over one-half o f  Howells ' novels are concerned with marriage 
and courtship . Like many o ther aspects o f  his thinking, Howel l s ' ideas 
of  marriage were influenced by the teachings of Enunanuel  Swedenbo rg , 
an eighteenth century Swedish s ci entis t and theo logian . The b u lk of  
Swedenborg ' s teachings r egarding marriage are  found in his The Delights 
of Wisdom Concerning Conj ugial Love , published in 1768. Howells 
showed the inf luence o f  Swedenborgianism on the marriages in his novels 
in three maj or  areas : the ac tual marriages in his novels , mat t ers 
relating to marriag e , and mari tal f a i lures . 
An impor tant element in Swedenborgianism is  the belief in 
marriages in heaven . Although Howells had his pers onal doub ts , 
regarding this , passages from A Foregone Conclus ion, The Shadow o f  a 
Dream , and Their Wedding Journey voi c e  the p o ss ib i l i ty that Swedenborg ' s  
concept could be  true . Howells pres ented many marriages in his novels 
which met Swedenborg ' s  crit eria for truly conj ugir.l relationship s . 
Some of  thes e marriages were the Marches , the Co lvi l l es in Ind i an 
Summer , the Laphams , and the Pinneys in The Quali ty o f  Mer cy . Marriages 
in Howells ' novels s eem to be conj ugia l  if the par tners do no t s eek 
s el fish s exual gratification , i f  the par tners fulf i l l  their respective 
conj ugia l  duties , and i f  the par tners real i z e  that marriage wil l  change 
their lives . 
Mat t ers  having a close relation to and a great e f f e c t  upon 
conj ugial rela tionships are love of infants , be tro thal s , second 
marriages , and app earances of conj ugia l  love . Al though chil d r en 
play minor roles in mos t o f  his novels , in Indian Summer and A Modern 
357361 
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Instance , children were us ed by Howells to r ef lect the a ctions o f  
adults . Betrothals were the first steps for  couples entering conj ugial 
relationship s . During this time the coup le should s eek the advice o f  
parents and s hould refrain f rom s exual activity . In novels such as 
The Minis t er ' s  Charge and The Ris e  of Silas Lapham where s exua l  act ivi ty 
was sugges ted , the marr iages did not o c cur . Of the few r ep ea t ed marriages 
in Howells ' novels , the marr iage of Colville and Lina Bowen s eems to 
be the mos t  influenced by Swedenborgianism . In some cas es coup les who 
app eared to share conj ugial love ac tually did  no t ; such marriages were 
the Redf ields in The Leatherwood God and t he Nor thwicks in The Quali ty 
o f  Mercy . 
Of the caus es o f  mar ital failure cit ed by Swedenbo r g, Howells 
used three extens ively : r eligion , diff er ences in so cial s t a tus , and 
diff erences in age .  The deterioration of  the Hubbards' marriage i n  A 
Mod ern Inst ance parallels the r eligious d eterio r a t ion in New Engl and . 
The marriage in A Chance Acquaintance does no t o ccur b ecause Arbuton 
thinks Kit ty is b eneath him so cially . Colvi lle and Imogene Graham do 
not marry in Indian Summer b ecaus e of the dispari ty in their ages . 
The mos t  important conclus ion mad e  by Howel ls abou t  marriage 
is that love is  not enough . Nonetheles s,  a marriage canno t exi s t  
wi tho u t  love . In a conj ugial relationship p a r tners accep t each o ther 
realis tically . Apri l  Hopes r elates the cour t s hip of a coup l e  whos e  
marriage i s  d es tined t o  fail  b ecause the partners canno t a c c ep t  each 
o ther as they are .  Marriage is  r eal in Howells ' novels; i t  is  not the 
end of a romance, but the beginning of a life toge ther . 
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INTRODUCTION 
Mar r iage was important to Wil liam Dean Howe l l s . In an article  
published in Harpe r ' s  Maga zine j us t  a year and a hal f  before  his  death , 
Howe lls said o f  marriage : 
The greates t  and mos t  drama t i c  shr inkage o f  cons ciousness 
i s , o f  course , that which fol lows from the coo ling of the 
passions , and is  some thing qui t e  phys ical . Love a t  its bes t 
means marriage , and i s  altogether the mos t  b eautiful thing 
in life . It is never s e l f-cons cious ly ridiculo us , though o f t en 
ridiculous enough to the witnes s . I ts p ervers ion is the 
ugl ie s t  thing in l i f e  and the shamefules t ,  b u t  for a day, for  
an  hour  o f  i t s b l i s s , one would g ive a l l  one ' s  o ther years; 
ye t i t  does  no t e s cape the imper fec t ion which mar s everything. 
The bes t of exis t ence, the home and the children , proceed from 
i t ;  wi thout  it  there can be no death , and the r ending of the 
deares t ties  and the anguish of grief  come from love , too ; 
the grave as wel l  as the home awa i t s  i t . l 
Howells ' own marriage was a very goo d  one ; he o f ten regarded 
his wif e  as  his " o ther and b e tter  s e l f . "  When she agreed wi th him he 
felt confident . 2 His wif e  was Elinor Mead e , an int e l ligent and 
talented woman f rom an "idio syncratic  Vermont family . 113 She was a 
grea t help in his ·1ork , a llowing him a grea ter ins igh t  into h i s  
feminine charac ters . Like the Mar ches in Their Wedding Journey , Howells 
and Elinor had d i f f i culties  in becoming mar ried . Howe l ls had asked 
E linor to me e t  him in Liverpoo l ,  England , where they could mar ry ; from 
lw. D .  Howells , "Eigh ty Years and Af ter , "  Harper's Magazine 
140 (Decemb er 1919 ) : 2 2 . 
2Edwin Ha rrison Cady, _The Road to Realism, 2 vo ls . (Syracuse, 
New York: Syracus e Univers i ty Press , 1958), 2:64. 
3william M.  Gibson, "William D .  Howells , "  in Six Amer i can Novelists 
of the Nine teen th Cen tury, An Introduc tion , ed . Richard Fo s ter (Minneapolis : 
Univer s i ty of Minnes o t a  Pres s , 1960), p .  159 .  
1 
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there they would make their wedding j ourney through Paris  to their new 
home in Venice . However , Liverpool required a res i dency of a week for 
marriage , so  they went to  London where Howells thought they could be 
married a t  the American lega tion . Here they were turned away by the 
o f ficial s ecretary . Finally , they were  marr i ed in Paris . Their 
di f f i culties b ecame a fami ly j oke which evidenced their very s ucces s f ul 
marriage . l 
Like many o ther aspec ts o f  his thinking , Howells ' i d eas o f  
marriage wer e  influenced by the tea chings o f  Emanuel Swedenbo r g , an 
eigh teen th-century Swedish mys tic . Born Emmanuel Swedb erg , January 29 ,  
1688 , in S to ckho lm to Sara Behm and Jas p er Swedberg , a regimenta l 
chap lain , he assumed the name o f  Swedenborg when he was ennob led in 1 7 1 9 .  
Swedenb o rg lef t h i s  s c i entific  work to d evo t e  h i s  l i f e  t o  interp re ting 
the s crip t ures as  a r es ult of a religious r evelation in Ap ril of 1 745 . 2 
During his lifetime , Swedenbo rg was a well-known s c i entis t ,  an influential 
bus ines sman , and a religious wri ter . The " sp iri tual truths"  Swedenborg 
exp erienced d uring his religious revela tions were the s ubj ec ts o f  his 
religious writings . 3 
Swedenbo rg had no es tab lished fo l lower s  during his  li f e time in 
Sweden; however , the Church of the New Jerusa l em ,  founded on his t eaching s ,  
was established in England and s p r ead to America . The f i r s t Ameri can 
Swedenborgian so ciety was found ed in 1 7 8 9  in Bal timore . The New Church 
(as it was called to d i f f erentiate  i t s e l f  f rom a l l  p r evious Chri s tian 
lcady ,  The Ro ad to Reali sm ,  1 : 9 8- 9 9 .  
2rnge Jonsson, Emmanuel Swedenborg, 1 6 8 8-1 7 72, trans . Ca therine 
Dj urklou ( New Yo rk : Twayne Pub lishing , 1971 ) , p .  17 . 
3John T .  Frederick , The Darkened Sky: Ninet een th-Cen tury 
Ameri can Nove lis ts and Religion (No t r e  Dame , Indiana : No tre  Dame 
Univers i ty Pres s , 1 9 6 9 ) , p .  177 . 
3 
churches )  never became a large society . A century after the f ir s t  
socie ty was founded i n  America there were only seven thousand New Church 
members in Amer i ca . I t  had i ts s tronges t hol d  in the Midwes t ,  
espe cial ly in Kentucky , Indiana , and Ohio , where Howe l l s ' f a ther , Wi.l liam 
Cooper  Howe l l s , was a conver t . l 
Frederick p ic tures Howells ' early religious training as 
Swedenborgian : 
At Hami l ton , where  Wi lliam Dean s p ent his boyhood ,  and 
again at Jefferson , the village of his adol escent years , there 
were no lo cal socie ties o f  the New Church ; and though the 
chi ldren we re p e rmi t ted to at tend the s ervi c es of o ther 
chur ches , inc lud ing the Roman Catho lic , the Howells f amily 
had no par t in regular pub l i c  religious obs ervances . In their 
p lace , on Sunday evenings the father  read to  the fami ly p as s a ges 
f rom the wri t ings of Swedenborg , doub tless  with comment and 
in terpre tat ion, whi le an engraved portrai t of Swedenbo rg, in a 
mahogany f rame , looked on  f rom a p rominent place in the room . 
It is  clear tha t a ra ther f i rm and exp li c i t grounding in 
Swedenborgian doc t rine was part  o f  the p repara tion for l i f e  
whi ch William Cooper Howells  sought f o r  his chi ldren . 2 
Howells did  no t actively s up p o r t  the Swedenborgian theo lo gy, 
but the e thics o f  Swedenborgianism were imp o r tant in his l i f e . 3 Thr ee 
elements o f  Sw�d enborgian e thics having a maj or  influence in Howe l ls ' 
life and wri tings ar� ( 1 )  f reedom o f  will , ( 2 ) the cons tant pene t r a t ion 
of  spiritual beings in our natural lives , and ( 3 )  the sacredne s s  and 
permanence of marriage . 4 Swedenbo rg ' s conc ep t  o f  mar riage as shown in 
his The Deligh t s  o f  Wisdom Concerning Conjugial5 Love and i ts inf luence 
lFrederick , The Darkened Sky, p. 1 7 8 . 
2Ibid . , p. 181.  
3Danie l Aaron , "Wi l liam Dean Howells: The Gent l eman f rom 
Al t ruria" in Men of Good Hop e (New York : Oxford  Univers i ty Pres s,  
1 9 51 ) '  p .  145 . 
4Frederick , The Darkened Sky , pp . 1 7 7-1 7 8 . 
511conj ugial" r a th er than " conjugal" was us ed by the trans la tor be{:ause 
Swedenborg us ed the La tin " conjugiale" no t "conj ugale . "  The former term 
better expressed pure and celes tial affec tion (from trans l a to r ' s  no tes 
to Conj ugi a l  Love , p. i ) .  " Conj ugial" will be us ed in this paper . 
4 
on Howells ' por trayal o f  marriage in his novels is the subj ec t o f  
this paper. 
Conjugia l  Love was p ub lished in 1 7 6 8 . This  was the f i r s t o f  
Swedenbo rg ' s theo lo gical works t o  which he a t tached his name . In thi s , 
as in his  o ther works , Swedenborg believed he  was commi s sioned by God 
to relate to people the true knowledge of Chri s t .  The book d i s cu s s e d  
at leng th the na tur e  o f  married love and Swedenbo rg ' s  reasons f o r  
believing , o r  i n  h i s  c a s e  knowing , i t  was continued in heaven . 1 
Swed enborg believed tha t marriage , no t celibacy , was the means 
through whi ch p eo p l e  could grow spiri tually and at tain their highes t 
good . He also taught tha t marriage was e t ernal . Sexual r e l a t ions 
were no t inheren t ly evi l ; the evi l came from infideli t y or from abuse 
of  s exual r ela tions in marriage .  Swedenborgianism was the bas i s  for 
Howe l ls ' p o r t rayal of marr iage in his novels . 2 
lceorge Trob ridge , Emmanuel Swedenbo rg : 
and Inf luence (New York : The New-Church Press , 
100-01, 140.  
2Frederick , The Darkened Sky , p .  1 7 9 . 
His Li fe, Teachings, 
Inc . , 1 9 1 8 ) ,  pp . 9 4 ,  
CONJUGIAL LOVE 
Conjugial Love is s e t  up into chap ters , each o f  which contains 
a s e t  of theories , "p roven" by Swedenborg during his heavenly vis i ta­
tions . S ince Swedenborg was not only a theologian , but also a s cienti s t, 
he pres ented his  d i s cour s e  in a s ci entific  manner . Swedenborg s ta ted 
that al though mos t  men needed s ensory evidence to b elieve his theories , 
only tho s e  whos e spiri ts were  opened to God could commune with the 
angels of heaven to receive this evidence .  Swedenbo rg ' s  sp i r i t was 
o p en to the Lord; therefore , he was the evidence o f  his theories  during 
his vis i ta t ions . In each chap ter he s ta t ed his p ro po s i t ions and 
followed them wi th his p roof s-- the memorable rela tions o f  his  heavenly 
vis i t a tions . 
True conj ugial love , according to Swedenborg , i s  spiritual, 
rationa l , and natural at onc e ,  app ealing to the soul , mind , and b o dy 
alike . It is heavenly and p ur e  so long as man avoi ds tho s e  things 
which can p erver t i t . Conjugial Love covers thr€e majo r areas-­
marriages in heaven , aspects of conj ugi a l  love , and caus es of marital 
failures. 
Marriages in Heaven 
In the f i rs t chap ter Swedenborg s e t  fo r th his propos itions that 
confirmed the oc currenc e of marriages in heaven . This i s  probably the 
mo s t  controvers ial  and s eemingly mo s t  unchris t ian asp ec t o f  Swedenborg's 
teachings regarding marriage for  even the B ib l e  s ta t es tha t there are 
no marriages in heaven . Howells had difficulty wi th this theory 
5 
6 
becaus e of  his p ersonal doub t s  regarding life  a f t er d ea th .  
Swedenborg bas ed his theory o f  heavenly marriages o n  the following 
scrip tur e : 
And the Lord God caus ed a deep s leep to fall upon Adam , 
and he s lep t : and he took one o f  his r ib s , and c lo sed up the 
flesh ins tead thereo f ; 
And the r ib , which the Lord God had taken f rom man , made  
he a woman , and b rought her  un to the man . 
And Adam said , This  is now bone o f  my bones , and f lesh o f  
my flesh : she shall  b e  called Woman , b ecause s he was taken o u t  
o f  Man . l 
The f emale was crea ted f rom the male ; however, male and f emal e  are 
di f ferent both o u twardly and inward ly .  Wi thin men and women i s  a 
tendency t o  become one person ;  this t endency is  conjugial love . Wi tho u t  
it  ma le and f emale  a r e  merely half-p eop le . Becaus e the femalene s s  
and malenes s are a p ar t  o f  men and women bo th phy s i cally and s p i r i tual ly , 
conjugia l  love is  a p a r t  o f  the na tural  (phys i cal ) and the spiri tual in 
people . Therefore  the qua l i t i es o f  malenes s and f emalenes s and of 
conj ugial love exi s t  af ter dea th sinc e  they are  a par t o f  the 
spiri tua l  in peop le. 
I f  a t  this point Swed enbor g ' s readers were doub t f ul , Swedenborg 
s ta ted his mos t  conclus ive p roof  o f  the exi s tence o f  marriages in 
heaven . He s aw them during his vis i t s  to  heaven . Acco rding to him , 
"This pos i t ion having been confi rmed by r eas o n , and a t  t he s ame time 
by exp er i enc e , s tands in need of no f ur ther demons tra tion . " 2 
In the f inal p rop o s i t ion o f  this chap t er Swedenborg re def ined 
the s crip tura l references t o  marriages in heaven . Acco rding to 
lGenes is 2 : 21- 2 3 . 
2 Emmanuel Swedenb o r g ,  The D el ight s of Wisdon Concerning 
C onj ugial Love, trans . f rom the La tin (Philadelphia : Francis and 
Rober t Bai ley , 1796) , ed . Dr . Cl i f fo rd K. Shipton, Ear ly American 
Imprin ts , 1639-1800 (Worces ter , Mas sachus e t ts : American Ant iquarian 
Society ) ,  p .  76 
7 
Swedenborg , when Jes us taught tha t men r i s e  af ter death and that in heaven 
they nei ther marry nor are marrie d, He was referring to spir i tual 
nuptials , whi ch is the conj unc tion be tween man and God . S ince thi s 
mus t o ccur on ear th, there is  no need for i t  to r eo ccur in heaven . To 
celebra t e  nuptials , then , is  to j o in wi th the Lord ; to enter into 
nup t ials is  to  b e  received into heaven by the Lor d . 1 
In the f o llowing chap ter Swedenborg continued his dis cus s ion 
of marriages in heaven by showing the s ta te o f  marr i ed par tner s  after 
death . I f  bo th par tners  are dead , they come tog e ther and live as they 
did dur ing l i f e . Thi s  is the ext ernal s ta t e , the f irs t of the two 
s tates ente r ed into by men and women a f t er dea th . When they enter the 
s econd , o r  the interna l s ta t e , they learn each o ther ' s  true f eelings 
and whe ther conj ugial love b e tween them exists.  I f  a man has had 
several wives , he lives wi th each externally , but he can accep t  only one 
internally . True conj ugial love can exi s t  between only one man and o ne 
woman . I f  a woman has had s everal  husbands , she pre s ents  her s e l f  to only 
one . Women have an interior p e r c ep tion o f  love and know their s pous es  
wel l ,  but  men do not. 
I f  bo th par tner�� inc lina tions agree , they wi l l  cont inue to  
live a conj ugial lif e .  I f  no t ,  they wi l l  dis s o lve their mar riage . 
Separations oc cur a f t er d ea th b ecaus e marriages made on ear th are 
s eldom a r esult  o f  an internal per cep tion o f  love. I f  the re is a 
s epara t ion , each is given a sui tab le par tner . In heaven a married 
coup l e  cons t i tu t es o ne angel. The relat ionship between conjugial 
par tners in heaven is s imilar to tho s e  on ear th but more delightful and 
b les s ed . They do no t p roduc e children , but their o f f spring are love 
and wis dom . 
lswedenborg , Conjugial Love , pp. 66- 76. 
8 
Marriage af t er dea th exis ts o nly in heaven . Thos e  condemned to 
hell are natural r�ther than spiri tual , and natural marriages can never 
be conj ugial . l 
Asp ec ts o f  Conj ugial Love  
Swedenborg devo ted much o f  Conjugial Love to def ining and 
discus s ing conj ugial love and marriage .  Al though there are infini t e  
varieties of  conj ugial love , there a r e  bas i c  principles whi ch mus t  
exis t i n  true conj ugial love . 
Few people know wha t conj ugia l love i s  becau s e  i t  i s  so  r ar e .  
It origina tes i n  the marriage o f  good , whi ch i s  grounded i n  the female, 
and truth , which is grounded in the male , and i t  co rrespond s wi th the 
marriage o f  Christ and the Church .  Becaus e o f  i t s  o r ig i n  and 
correspondence , conj ugia l love is celes tial , spi ri tual , ho ly , pure, 
clean , and above every o ther love . Conj ugi a l  love i s  the founda tion 
of  spiri tual love and na tural love . Only Chris tians can exp eri ence 
conj ugial love , and it is the basi s  for  all  j oys and deli ghts . 2 
In a more d e tailed dis cus s ion , Swed enborg wro t e  abo u t  the 
marriages of good and truth and of Chri s t and the Chur ch in the 
fol lowing two chapters . From the marriag e  o f  good and truth comes the 
love o f  the s ex ,  which i s  natural . In conj ugial love thi s love of the 
s ex is chas te. In the "Memorable Rela t ion" f o llowing this chapter 
Swedenbo rg made two addi tional commen t s  concerning conj ugial love . 
First ,  according to Genes is 2 : 2 4 ,  conj ugial love was ins p i red at the 
lswedenbo rg , Conj ugial Love , pp . 84-91 . 
2 Ibid. , pp . 9 8-10 3 . 
9 
creation . 
Therefore shall a man leave his  father and his mo ther , 
and shall cleave unto his wif e: and they shall be one 
f lesh . 
Second , Mat thew 19 : 4-6 ins truc t s  that conj ugial love is a bas ic par t  
o f  Chris t iani ty . 
And he answered and said unto them , Have ye not read, that 
he which made them at the beginning mad e  them male and f emale , 
And s aid , For this caus e shall a man leave father and mo ther , 
and shall cleave to his wif e: and they twain shall b e  one 
f lesh?  
Wherefore they are no more twain, bu t one flesh. What there­
fore God hath j o ined together , let  no t man pu t  asunder . I 
In the corresponding marriage o f  Chris t and the Church, the 
o f f springs are truth , f rom whi ch come under s t anding, percep tion , and 
though t , and goo d , f rom which come love, chari ty , and a f f e c t ion . Man 
as husband does  not correspond with Chris t  nor does the wi f e  correspond 
wi th the Church because husband and wif e  together are the Church . 
However ,  there is a correspondence be tween the marriage o f  Chri s t  and 
the Church and the marriages of men and women in thes e  asp e c t s : 
conj ugial love, ins emina tion, p r o l i f i cnes s ,  and the love of inf an t s.2 
S ince Swedenbo rg c laimed tha t conj ugial love makes love o f  the 
sex chas te , he devo ted a chap ter t o  o u t l ining the cha s t e  and the non-
chas te  p r incip les . The chas te and non-chas t e  are only in marr iage 
and marriage- r ela ted things, and the chas t e  is  o nly in mono gamous mar r iag es. 
Chas t i ty exi s t s  b ecause of religion and only the Chr is t i an conj ugial 
princip le is chas te . Wi th tho s e  made  s p i ri tual by the Lo rd , conj ugial 
love and , therefore , i t s  deligh t s  become more pur i f ied and chaste. 
According to Swedenbo r g , the following canno t be chas t e because 
they are no t a par t o f  marriage : eunuchs ;  thos e  who have no t f e l t  a 
1swedenborg, Conj ugial Love , pp . 130-149. 
2rbid . , pp . 153-154. 
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love of s ex ,  s uch as infant s , boys and girls , young men and virgins; 
those who do no t regard adul tery as evil and thos e  who ab s tain f rom 
adul tery for merely ex ternal reasons; thos e  who believe marriages are 
unchaste . Because marriage is pre f erred to celibacy , tho s e  who are 
celiba te canno t b e  chas t e  unless they wish to share the conj ugial li fe  
and r emain celiba te only b ecaus e o f  the lack o f  a conj ugial partner . l 
The Lo rd ' s  wo rds , tha t they are no longer two , but  one f lesh , 
ref er to the conj unc tion o f  souls and minds by marriage . As evident 
from Gene s i s  2:2 2-24 and Mat thew 19:4-6, from c reation man and woman have 
the inc linat ion and facul ty to become one . This union is achieved 
through conj ugial love . Every per son has a soul , a mind , and a body ,  
wi th the soul the inmo s t  princip le , the mind , the middle, and the 
body , ultima t e . Conj ugial !ov� cohjoins the two souls and minds into 
one by j o ining the will  of  the wi f e  with the unders tanding o f  the hus­
band . The wif e's inclina tion to uni t e  wi th the husband is cons tant and 
continuous , but the husband ' s  is no t .  This  is b ecause the woman is  
love and  the man is merely the recip i ent  o f  tha t love . The wi f e  
insp ires conj unc tion into her husband ; thi s  conj unc tion b egins wi th 
the marriage and continues to g row througho u t  e terni ty--but only with 
tho s e  who share  true conj ugial love . 
So  tha t  this conj unc tion wi l l o ccur the wif e  is  given the 
knowledge of her husband ' s a f f ections and the prudenc e to  modera t e  them . 
However s trong they are alone , male and female  need the o ther to be 
comp l e t e . Male and female have di f f erent duties to p e r f o rm in life , 
and nei ther can p er form the duties o f  the o ther . Like husband and 
wi f e , those  duties conj oin to b ecome one hous e . 
lswedenborg , Conj ugial  Love , p .  174 . 
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Thos e  who experience conjugial love are aware of their onenes s 
becaus e true conj ugial love is a union o f  souls and minds and an a t t emp ted 
union o f  bodies . The union o f  bo dies is p o s s i b le only through the 
hear t . 1 
Marriage changes the s ta tes o f  life  for men and women . The 
s tate o f  life  refers to the quali ty o f  l i f e  as it rela t es to und erstanding 
and wi ll . Thi s  s tate  of l i f e  continual ly changes , even after dea th . 
The changes d i f f er between men and women because men and women are 
different . Wi th conj ugial par tners the  s ta tes of  l i f e  change according 
to the conj unc tion of their minds.  A woman b ecomes a wife without 
her husband's knowledge j us t  as Eve was created whi l e  Adam s lep t . Without 
her husband's awarenes s the wif e  conj o ins her wi ll wi th his inner wi ll  
so that their wi lls and likewis e  their s elves b ecome one . 
Chi ldren born o f  conj ugial marriages learn the conj ugial 
princip les from their p arent s .  Sons have a t endency toward wis dom, 
and daugh ters toward loving the teachings o f  wi s dom . Chi ldren's souls 
come f rom the father's wis dom and are encomp a s s ed by the mo ther ' s love . 2 
In outlining the caus es o f  love , f ri endship , and favo r s  in 
marriage , Swed enbo rg exp lained that marriages are weakened if there is 
no spiri tual union . Almo s t  all things in  the natural world  are  
capab le o f  being j o ined externally . In the spiri tua l  wor l d  things are 
j oined internally and ext ernally if  there is a union b e tween the internal 
and ext ernal af f e c t io ns . Al tho ugh marr iages are usually cont rac t ed 
because o f  external a f f ec tions , thes e a f f ec t ions mus t  b e  influenced by 
lswedenborg , Conjugial Love, pp . 19 3- 208 . 
2Ibid . , pp . 2 1 6- 2 29 . 
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the internal . Since the bonds of marriage should cont inue until the 
death o f  one of  the par tners , the external aff ections can resemble the 
internal in cases where there are no internal a f f ec tions . From this 
comes the apparent love , f ri endship , or favor in marriage . Thes e 
app earances are conjugial becaus e they s erve s everal useful and 
necessary purpos es : (1) amendment and accommoda tion ; (2) preserva t ion 
o f  o rder in domes t i c  affairs ; (3) unanimi ty in the care and educa t ion 
of  chi ldren ; (4) p eace in the hous e; ( 5 ) .  reputa tion of the hous e; 
(6) s ecuri ty in the acquir ed families o f  marr i ag e ; ( 7 )  avo i danc e o f  
disgrace; ( 8 )  fos tering reconc i l i a tion; and ( 9 )  fos t er ing a f r i endship 
res emb ling conjugial love i f  the man c eases t o  b e  able  to f unc t ion  as 
a husband . I 
S t andards regarding b e tro thals and nup tials are also included 
in Conjugial Love . The selection o f  par tners belongs to the man 
because i t  is indecen t  for a woman to speak o f  love . However , women 
have the right to s elec t from their sui tors . Before she consent s , a 
woman should consult  wi th her parents or tho s e  whom she r egards as 
such and then delibeLa t e  wi th hers el f . Af t er she gives her consent , 
they should p ledge thems e lves to  each o ther; cons ent mus t  b e  es t ab l ished 
by a s o l emn b e t ro thal , whi ch p r epares each f o r  conj ugial  love . The 
betro thal conj o ins the minds so  that the s p i r i tual marriage p r ecedes 
the marriage o f  the bodies . However , this is  the cas e only with  tho s e  
who think chas t ely o f  marriage . During the t ime o f  betro tha l  there 
should b e  no s exual union .  When the be tro t hal i s  comp l e t ed ,  the nuptials 
s hould take place . The conjugial covenant i s  t o  be ra t i f i ed befo r e  
wi tness es and cons ecrated b y  a p ries t b efore the nup tials a r e  c e l ebra t ed 
lswedenborg , Conjugia l Love , pp . 287- 289 . 
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wi th fes ti fity . Wi th the nup tials a full marriage ,  one o f  mind and 
body , is made . 1 
An i terated marriage is  one f o llowing the dea th o f  a prior  
marriage partner . " I t era ted" is  a wo rd coined by the trans la tor meaning 
to do a thing again . If the prior  marriage was not truly conj ugial , 
then the s urviving partner may again marry . · Tho s e  who have exp e r i enced 
true conj ugial love do not en ter i t era ted marriages excep t for reasons 
separate f rom conj ugial love. There are four s ta tes whi ch may call 
for remarriag e : (1) p rovis ion o f  a new mo ther for  cr.i ld=en; (2) the 
desire to have mo re children ; ( 3 ) the need for someone to run a large 
hous e and i ts s ervants; and ( 4 )  the d i s trac tion from a man ' s domestic 
duties. Thes e ,  o f  cour s e , are a widower ' s r easons for remarrying. 
According to Swedenbo rg , a widow i s  a lways desi rous o f  remarriage sinc e 
she is  incapab le of  p roviding for  herself  . 2 
Becaus e the main reason for  conj ugial love i s  p rocreation, 
conj ugia l  love and the love o f  infants are in terio r ly conj o ined .  There  
are  two universal spheres proceeding from t he Lord to  p res erve the 
univer s e. One is  the sphere of  procreation , and the o ther i s  the sphere 
of p ro t ec t ing tho s e  p ro c r ea ted . The s e  spheres become one with the 
sphere of  conj ugial love and wi th the sphere o f  the love o f  infants . 
The love o f  inf an t s  is  pro tec tion and s upp o r t o f  tho s e  who canno t 
pro tec t  and suppo r t  thems elves . This sphere a f f ec t s  both evil and 
goo d and causes everyone to love , p ro t ec t ,  and suppo r t  their children. 
I t  a f f e c t s  the f emale p rimari ly and the male through the female. 
lswed enborg , Conj ugial Love, pp . 307- 3 20 . 
2 Ibid. , pp . 3 29-3 3 5 . 
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The love o f  infants and children diff ers wi th spiri tual con­
j ugial par tners f rum what i t  i s  with natural partners . Wi th spiri tua l  
partners i t  i s  interio r and with natural par tners 1 t  i s  ext erio r . The 
love of infant s prevai ls both  wi th par tners who love each o ther and wi th 
those who do no t .  The love o f  inf ants r emains af ter dea th , especia lly 
wi th women . Inf ants are educated a f ter their  dea th under the Lo rd ' s 
auspices by such women and grow as they wou ld in the world . Thei r 
innocence b ecomes the inno cence of wis dom , and they b ecome angels . l 
Caus es o f  Marital  Failures 
Af ter cons idering the various asp ec t s  of conj ugial  love , 
Swedenborg then turned to i t s  oppo s i t e--nonconj ugial love and the p roblems 
i t  caus es in marriag e .  The s e  p rob lems are coldnes s ,  s epara tion , and 
divorce .  Coldnes s , or  the lack of  love , is the s eparation o f  souls 
and minds which leads to indiff erence , discord , contemp t , disdain , and 
aversion . This co ldnes s can eventua l ly l ead to s epar a t io n  o f  beds , 
bedrooms , and hous es . There are interna l , external , and a ccidental 
caus es o f  coldness . The internal caus es come f rom religion . Among the 
external caus es of co ldness are d i f f erences in mind and manners f rom 
hered i ty and education and the inequal i ty of s ta t e  and condi ti o n in 
age , digni ty , and wealth . 
There are also some accidental causes o f  co ldnes s : (1) the 
feeling tha t enj oyment i s  corrnnon b ecaus e it i s  continual ly allowed ; 
(2) cohabi tation wi th a conj ugial  par tner s eems forced becaus e i t  is  
ground ed in law ; (3 )  a f f i rmation on the part  o f  the wi f e  and a discourse 
on her par t conc erning love ; and ( 4 )  the man ' s though t o f  his wi f e  
lswedenborg , Conj ugial  Love , pp. 385-3 8 7 .  
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if she is willing and her thought o f  him if  he is  not .  If one par tner 
is cold mentally to the o ther his actions wi ll reflect  tha t co ldnes s . 1 
Al though Swedenborg ' s treati s e  o f  conj ugia l  love s e ems to be  
outmoded in this  day o f  women ' s libera tion and o f  redef ining mal e  and 
female roles , he is  very p ersuas ive . I c an eas i ly s ee how William Dean 
Howells , who lived during Ameri can Vi c to rianism , was influenc ed by 
Swedenborg when I ,  who consider mys elf libera ted , also  came und er his 
inf luence .  However ,  Howells brought Swedenborg ' s  ideas concerning 
marriage down to ear th by temp ering them wi th his �ealism . 
lswed enbo rg , Conj ugial Love , pp . 257- 2 7 0 .  
MARRI ED LOVE IN HOWELLS ' NOVELS 
Howel ls presented marriage according to Swedenborg in two 
ways . F i rs t , he presented Swedenbo rg ' s  concep t o f marriage in heaven--
mainly through the convers ations of his charac ters . S e cond , h e  
showed conj ugia l  marriag es and contras t ed the s e  r e la t ionships wi th  
tho s e  whi ch were obvious ly less  than conj ugial . 
Marriages in  Heaven 
Swed enbo rg ' s  concep t of marriage a f t er death was probably the 
mos t di fficu l t  for  Howel ls (as it is for o thers ) to  accept . Howe l ls 
had troub l e  accep t ing marriage af t er death b ecause  he doub t ed whether 
there was lif e  af ter death . Ther e were two maj or  phases in the p r o c es s  
of Howells ' loss o f  fai th .  Firs t , he dis covered that he could no 
longer believe in Swedenbo rgianism or in any other do c trine as  such. 
This  o c curred during his ear ly twent ies  and is expr essed in his  poem 
"Los t Beliefs. " 
One after one they l e f t  us ; 
The sweet  birds out o f  our b r easts 
Went f lying away in the morning : 
Will  th ey come again to their nests? 
Wi l l  they come again at nigh tfa l l , 
Wi th God ' s brea th in thei r  song? 
Noon i s  f i erce with the heat s o f  s umme r , 
And s ummer days are long ! 
Oh , my L i f e! wi th thy upward li ftings , 
Thy downwa rd-striking roots , 
Rip ening o ut o f  thy t ender b lo s s oms 
But hard and b i t t er f ruits , --
1 6  
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In thy boughs there is no s helter 
For my bird s  to s eek again! 
Ahl the deso la te nes t is  b roken 
And torn wi th s to rms and rainJl 
Second , he los t  confidence in his p er sonal immo r tal i ty . Thi s  o ccurred 
during the la te 18801s o r  early 19001s . 2 
Elinor Howells died on May 6 ,  1 910 . On June 8 ,  1910 , Howe lls 
wrot e  t o  Wi lliam James : " I  wis h  I could b elieve in a mee t ing wi th her, 
but s he beli eved in none and how can I ? "  On June 9 ,  191 0 , h e  wrote 
to his bro ther Jos eph : " I  do no t know whe ther I b elieve that we s hall 
mee t  again . 11 3 Af t er his wi f e ' s death , Howells exp erienced an unc ertain 
return to the hop e  of immo r tali ty . 4 Wha tever his p ersonal beliefs  were , 
marriage in Howells' novels reflects  his early training in Sweden-
borgianism , and this includes the conc ep t of marriage for e tern i ty .  
In A Foregone Conclus ion Don Ipp o li to , sp eaking to Ferris about 
his love f o r  Florida Verva in , asks , "Can there b e  any higher thing i.n 
heaven o r  on ear th than love for  such a woman? " Ferris ' s  answer, 
"Yes; bo th in heaven and on ear th , 11 5 i llus t ra tes tha t Swed enbo rgianism 
had taught Howells tha t marriage is  for e terni ty . However , Swe denborg 
did no t believe tha t s uch et ernal unions were always b egun on earth. 
All too o f  t en tho s e  ear thly marr iages were too p lain and f o r  this life 
only . 6 
lHowells , "Lo s t  Belief s , " The Atlantic Monthly 5 (Ap r il 1860):4 86. 
2Frederick , The Darkened S ky ,  pp . 182 � 183 . 
3 Mi ldred Howells , ed. , Life in Le t ters o f  Wi l liam Dean Howe l l s , 2 
vo l s . (Garden Ci ty, New York: Doubleday, Doran , 1 928), 2:285. 
4Freder i ck , The D arke ned Sky , pp . 2 20- 2 2 1 .  
5Howells , A Fo regone Conclus ion (Bo s ton : Ho ugh t o n , Osgood and 
Company , 1 8 7 9 ) , p .  19 3. 
6Edward Wagenknecht, Wi lliam Dean Howells : The Friendly Eye 
(New York : Oxford Univers i ty Pr es s , 1 9 6 9 ), p .  1 6 5. 
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In The Shadow o f  A Dream Mrs. Faulkner sp eaks o f  marriage and 
refers direc t ly to Swedenborg: 
Marriage i s  for this world . We are told tha t by Chris t 
hims elf , and we know i t  ins tinc tively . Dea th does d i s s o lve 
it inexorably ; and a l though I believe , as Swedenbor g  s ays in 
one of his s trange books , tha t one man and one woman sha l l  live 
together to all eterni ty in a union tha t wi ll make them one 
p ersonali ty , s t i l l  I bel i eve tha t , as he says tha t union  may 
or may no t begin on ear th , and that it wil l  be formed her ea f ter 
wi thou t regard to ear thly t i es . 
Again Howells ' Swedenbo rgianism is  evident, when he r ep ea t s  Swedenborg' s 
theory tha t  mos t  eternal marriages do no t begin on  ear th . In  f a c t  
Swedenbo rg believed mos t  coup les married on ear th were no t married to 
their true conj ugial partners . Wi th t ime and space  no t defined i n  
heaven as they a r e  on  ear th , f inding one ' s t r u e  conj ugial p a r tner 
would be a lmo s t impos s ible on  ear th . A conj ugial par tner could have 
been dead for  c en turies or no t even b o rn yet; tho s e  who happ en to live 
wi thin the s ame t ime may live on oppo s i te s ides o f  the wo rld . 
The S haker belief tha t marr iages were earthly and the 
Swedenb o rg ian belief that marriages were bo th ear thly and heavenly were 
a sour c e  of conf l i c t  in Howells ' mind and in some of his novels . 
In The Undis covered Country Fo rd dis cus s ed his p ending union wi th Egeria 
wi th the Shaker Elihu: "You talk of your angelic l i f e! Can you dream 
of anyt hing nearer the b l i s s  o f  heaven than union wi th s uch tendernes s 
and mercy as hers?" Elihu' s r ep ly def ines th e Shakers ' posi tion : 
We say no thing agains t marriage in its p lace . A true 
marriage i s  the bes t thing in the ear thly o r d er. But it is 
o f  the earthly o rder. The Angels neither  marry nor are given 
in marriage . We seek to be  perf e c t , as we are divinely b i dd en . 
If you cho o s e  to be les s  than pcrfec t-- 2 
!Howel ls , The Shadow o f  a Dream ( B looming ton : Indiana Universi ty 
Press , 1 9 70) , pp. 8 9- 9 0 .  
2Howells , The Undis covered Coun t ry (Boston: Houghton , Mif flin 
and Company , 1880) , p. 352. 
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However, Ford and Swedenborg have the las t word: "There can be no 
higher cho i c e  than love like her s . 111 
In The Day of  Their Wedding the mini s t er gives the Shakers ,  
Althea and Lorenzo, an undiluted and p o s i tive lec ture on Swedenborgianism . 2 
Ear ly in their conversa tion the minister said , "We even go so far as to 
say that ma tches are made in heaven . I mus t conf ess  tha t some o f  them 
don't s eem to b ear out the theo ry . " 3 La ter in the s ame conversa tion 
the mini s t er broaches the subj ec t o f  e t ernal ma ting more  s erious ly : 
In a cer tain s ense , marriage is  bo th the d ea th and the 
resurrection .  If  you wi l l  think abo u t  i t , you wi l l  see tha t i t 
i s  the very symbo l o f  et erni ty in human l i f e . A l l  o ther human 
relations dis s o lve and end , but that endures imp erishab ly . The 
fami ly continual ly p erishes through marriage ,  which creates i t . 
Chi ldren are bo rn to a wed ded pair , and there i s  a f ami ly ; they 
grow up and marry , and the f ami ly whi ch they cons t i t u t ed ceas es 
to be , as the f ami ly which their chi ldren sha l l  cons t itute wi ll  
ceas e to  be .  But the  marriage o f  the f a ther and mo ther remains 
to all eterni ty . I f  ther e is no giving of mar r iage beyond thi s  
l i f e  i t  is no t i n  condemnation o f  marriage bu t in r e cognit ion o f  
the fact  tha t  i t  is  f rom everlas t ing as  wel l  as  t o  ever las ting, l ike 
all  t hings e ternal .�.�. • The husband and the wif e  lay down 
their s epara te lives , and take up a j oi n t  li f e , whi ch , i f  they 
are truly mar r i ed , shal l b e  theirs·f o r ever . There i s  no marrying 
aft er death , but heaven is  imaged in  every true marr iage o n  
Ear th; for  heaven i s  no thing b u t  the j oy o f  self -giving , and 
mar riage is  the s upreme s elf -giving • • • • But marriage is prop er ly 
the d ea th o f  the individual , and in i ts resurre c t ion you wi l l  r i s e  
no t as man and woman , bu t as one pair , in  the uni ty o f  immo r ta l  
love . 4 
As the p r eceding p assage shows , Howells was ab l e  to e f f ec t  a 
comp romi s e  b etween his early t eachings o f  Swedenbo rgianism and his  
doub ts r egard ing immo r tali ty . In a very b eau t i f u l  way he had the 
lHowells , The Undiscovered Coun try , p. 3 5 3 . 
2F rederi ck , The Darkened Sky , pp . 2 11- 212. 
3Howells, The Day of Their Wed ding (New York: Harper Brothers, 
189 6 ) , p .  8 2 .  
4rbid . , pp . 8 5- 8 7 . 
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minister exp lain tha t  marriage as a union of love is e t erna l whe ther 
or no t any par ticular marriage is . P erhaps Howells ' ear ly training in 
Swedenbo rgianism was so  deep ly ingrained tha t even the grea tes t p e rs onal 
doubts  could no t d i s lodge i t . 
Finally Howells r efer s to the e t erni ty o f  marriage in Their  
Wedding Journey : 
They were about to enter the villag e , and he  could no t make 
any open a cknowledgement of her tendernes s ;  b u t  her s i lken 
man t le (or what ever ) s lipp ed from her s houlder , and he 
embracingly r ep laced i t , f la t tering hims elf tha t he had d e licately 
seized this chance of an unavowed caress and no t knowing ( o h, 
such is the b lindness o f  our s ex ! ) tha t the oppor tuni ty had b e en 
ye t mor e  sub t ly a f ford ed him , with the ar t whi ch women n ever 
disus e in this wo rld , and which I hop e  they wi ll  no t  fo rge t in 
the next . 1 
Though Howells could not openly believe in  marriage (or life) a f t er 
death , he cer tainly hop ed for bo th. It is p o s s ible thi s  hope  exi sted 
becaus e his own marriag e was happy--perhaps even conj ugial . 
Howells ' Conj ugial Loves and Mar riages 
In Howells ' novels the happy marriages are thos e  in which  the 
par t icipants view their r ela tions hips realis tically , no t romantically . 
There i s  a p lacidity and con t entment tha t goes b eyond love . The 
emphas is  is  on  marr iage r a ther than on love , an emphas is  clearly 
influenced by Swedenbo rg ' s  wri tings.  Howe lls ' happy marriages are  
those con taining many o f  Swed enborg ' s princip les of  conj ugial love. 
The f o r emos t of Howe lls ' conj ugia l  marriages is tha t of Basil 
and I s ab el March . Ac cording to one c r i t i c , the Marches ar e How ells' 
i d ea of the normal male and female  o f  our species . 2 Bas i l  wa s once a 
1Howells , Their Wedding Journey (Bos ton : Houghton , Mifflin 
and Company , 1894 ) , p.  21 3 . 
2nelmar Gros s  Cooke , Wi lliam Dean Howells: A C r i t i cal S tudy 
(New York: E. P .  Du t ton , 1 9 22) ,  p .  1 5 6 . 
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romantic p oe t  and s ent imental journalis t;  Isabel had been an idealistic  
girl wi th no one to whom she  could a t tach her  ideals. They developed 
a reali s t i c  a ttitude toward life becaus e their romanti c feelings were 
directed toward each o ther and thus fulfi lled . 1 
Early in their marriage Bas i l  and Isabel wer e  s o  abs o rbed in 
the wonder o f  their marriag e  they were comp ared to Adam and Eve ; 
however , their Eden was the r eal  world, not a p arad i s e . 
S o  the o l d  marvel was wondered over anew , til l  i t  f i lled 
the wo r ld in which there was room for  no thing but the s trange­
nes s that they should have loved each o ther so long and no t mad e  
i t  known , tha t they should ever have u t t er ed i t , and tha t , 
being u t t ered, i t  should b e  so much more and better than ever could 
have been dreamed . The broken engagement was a f able of disas t e r  
that only mad e  their  p r es ent for tune mor e  prosperous . The city 
ceas ed about  them , and they walked on  up the s tree t ,  the f i r s t  
man and f irs t woman i n  the garden of thenew-made  ear th . As 
they were bo th very cons cious p eop l e , they recogni z ed in themselves 
s ome s ens e o f  this , and pr esently drolled i t  away , in the opulance 
of a time when every moment brought s ome b eau tiful dr eam , 
and the soul could be p rodigal o f  i t s  bli ss. 2 
Although the Marches were not young at  the time of their 
marriage , t hey regarded thems elves as young , b ecaus e their  love was 
a type of reb i r t h . 3 
".I used to think I was (sup erannuated ) before we wer e marri ed," 
answer ed I s abel s imp ly; " but  now , " she added triumphan t ly ,  " I ' m  
res cued f rom all  that . I shall never b e  o ld again , deares t; 
never , as long as you--love ! " 4 
At the conclus ion o f  Their Wedding Journey the Marches have a new 
unders tanding o f  each o ther and are ready to b egin thei r l i f e  toge ther . 5 
lnavid L .  Frazier , "Their Wedding Journey: Howells ' Fie tional  
Craf t , " New Eng land Quarterly 4 2  ( S ep tember 1969) : 3 23 -34 9 .  
2Howells , Their  Wed ding Jo urnex , �· 4 1 . 
3Frazier , "Howells ' F i c tional Craf t , " p .  344 . 
4Howells , Their Wedding Journey , p. 213. 
SFra z i er , "Howells ' Fic tional Craft , "  p .  34 8. 
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Their holiday was over , to be sure , but their bliss  had 
but b egun ; they had entered upon tha t long life  of holidays 
whi ch is happy marriage . ! 
The new-f ound you th of the Mar ches s ug g ests tha t  they were 
reborn through thei r love f or each o ther . At the end o f  Their Wedding 
Journey Bas il and Isab e l ' s  lif e toge ther is j us t  beginning . They are 
ready to b egin thi s lif e wi th a new under s t anding o f  each o ther . 2 I t  
i s  thi s unders tanding whi ch i s  s o  bas i c  to a good marriag e and wh i ch 
conj ugial coup les in o ther novels share . 
Co lvil l e  and Lina Bowen in Indian S ummer are ano ther s u ch 
coup l e . According to Marion Cumpanio , "Thus the wis dom of age and 
the innoc ence of youth have been bridged in thi s  ideal marriage . " 
Co lvi lle became aware  o f  his love for Mrs . Bowen through his  talks wi th 
Mr . Wa ters , the elder ly New Eng land mini s ter , and Mrs . Bowen decide.d 
to marry Co lvi lle  becaus e her young daught er Ef f ie cared f o r  him . 
Co lvi lle and Mrs . Bowen were caught be tween the o ld and the young . 3 
Like the Marches ' marriage , the marriage o f  the .Colvilles i s  f i rmly 
grounded in realism .  I f  such conj ugial coup les d o  no t live "happ i l y  
ever af ter , "  they do achi eve a typ e of contentment , whi c h  i s p robab ly 
even be t t er than p erpe tual happ ines s .  I t  is  unlikely tha t o r d inary 
peop le can endure happ ines s every day . Accord ing to Howe l l s , love i s  
for the young . Lif e d r ives p eo p le to  marriage and to con t ent ment , 
armed neu trality , o r  a beau tiful  f r i ends hip . 4 The Co lv i l les , l i ke mo s t  
!Howel ls , Their Wed ding J o u r n ey , p .  3 5 9 . 
2Frazier , " Howe l l s ' Fi c t ional Craf t , "  pp . 3 4 4 - 3 4 8 . 
3Marion W .  Cump anio . "How e l l s ' Bri dge : A S tudy o f  t h e  Ar t i s t r y  o f  
Indian S umm er , " Mo dern F i c t io n  S tud i es 1 6  (Au t umn 1 9 7 0 ) : 3 6 3 - 3 8 2 .  
4cady , The Road to Realism , 2 : 1 2 5 . 
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coup les , achieved a combination of the three . 
In th e  levi ties which the mos t  undeserving husband s  permi t 
thems elves wi th the s everes t of  wives , there wer e t imes a f t er 
their marr iage when Colvi lle accus ed Lina o f  never really intending 
to drive him away , but o f  meaning , af ter a dis c ip l inary ordea l , to 
marry him in reward of his t es t ed se lf-sac r i f i c e  and ob edienc e . He 
s aid  that if the app earance of Ef f i e  was no t a coup de  thea tre  
contrived b efor ehand , i t  was  an a c ciden t  o f  no  cons equence what ever ; 
tha t i f  she had no t come in a t  tha t moment , her mo ther would have 
found s ome o ther pre text for  de taining him . Thi s  i s  a point  whi ch 
I would no t presume to  decide . I only know tha t th ey were marr i ed 
ear ly in June before the syndic  o f  F lo r ence , who tied  a t r i co lo r  
sash round his amp le wais t f o r  the purpos e ,  and nev er looked mo re 
paternal or venerable than when giving the s anc tion o f  the I talian 
s ta t e  to the i r  union . I t  is  not ,  o f  cours e ,  to b e  s uppo s ed tha t 
Mrs . Co lville  was contented wi th the c ivil r i t e , tho ugh Co lvi l l e  
may have thought i t  qui t e  suf f ic i ent . The religious c er emony took 
p lace in the English  chapel , the a s s i s tant c lergyman o f fi c i a t ing i n  
the abs en c e  o f  the incumb ent , who had already gone out of  towu . l 
S i las and Persis  Lapham in The Ris e  and Fall o f  S i las Lapham were  
ano ther of  Howells ' conj ugial  coup les . One of  Swedenbo rg ' s  requir e-
ments for a conj ugial marriage was tha t the par tners share s imi lar 
s tations in life . However , s ince mo s t  women wer e superior to mos t  men , 
i t  was p ermis s ible  and o f ten des irab le for  the woman to b e  sup erio r . 
Pers is was her husband ' s  s up er io r ; wi th her goodnes s as suppo r t ,  S i las  
was able  to " ris e" during his f inancial  failur e .  
Lapham was p ro ud of  his wif e ,  and when h e  mar r i ed her 
it had b een a ris e in li f e  for him . For a whi le  he s tood  i n  awe 
of his good for tune , but  this could no t las t ,  and he s imp ly 
remained s up r emely s a t i s f i ed wi th i t  • • • •. Their mar r iage 
was ha llowed by an ear ly sorrow ; they los t  their  boy , and i t  
was years before  they could look each o ther i n  the face  and 
s p eak of him • . 2 
The marriage o f  Wa l t er Libby and Grace Breen in Dr . B r een ' s  
Prac t i c e  was ano ther of  Howells ' marriages d es t ined to b e c ome co nj ug ial . 
1Howells , I ndian S ummer ( B looming ton : Indiana Univ ers i ty 
Pres s , 1 9 71 ) , pp . 2 7 9- 2 8 0 .  
2Howells , The Ris e  of  S i las Lapham ( Bo s to n : Houghton , ;Mi f f lin 
and Company , 1 9 3 7 ) , pp . 4 8- 4 9 .  
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Although Howells himself was r eluc tant to admi t whe ther t h e  Libbys 
were happy , i t  is , obvious f rom the f o l lowing quo t e  that they were 
satisf ied wi th their marriage : "They go their way in l i f e , and are 
1 probably no t dis turbed by any mis givings concerning them . " I t  is  
j us t  this  s a t is f ac tion o r  q ui e t  happ iness  that  exemp l i f i es all  of  
Howells '  conj ugial coup les . 
Many o ther charac t ers , b o th maj or  and mino r , in  Howe l ls ' novels 
are p ar tne rs in conj ugial  marriages . As coup les can show their f eelings 
for each o ther in a glance , Howells s hows the es s en tial o f  the s e  
marriages in a paragraph o r  even i n  a s entenc e :  
They ( the P inneys ) f o und out , a s  soon a s  they were engaged , 
and that s o r t  o f  social  s p l endor which young p eople  wear to each 
o ther ' s eyes had pass ed , tha t  they wer e bo th r ather s imp le  and 
harml ess f o l ks , and they b egan to value each o ther as b e ing good . 
This t end ency only grew upon them wi th the grea t er int imacy o f  
marriag e .  The chief r eason f o r  thinking tha t they wer e good 
was that they loved each o ther s o  much ; she knew tha t he was goo d 
becaus e he loved her ; and he believed tha t h e  mus t have a grea t 
d eal  o f  goo d in him , if  such a girl  loved him s o  much . They 
thought i t  a vi r tu e  to exi s t s olely for one ano ther as they 
did ; their mu tua l  d evo tion s eemed to them a f o rm o f  uns elf i shness . 2 
In Apr i l  Hop es ther e are s everal conj ugial  marriages , which s erve as a 
contras t to  the future rela tionship of  Dan Maveri ng and Ali c e  Pasmer . 
They are d es t ined no t to know the qui e t  happ ine s s  o f  the S tr i cklands o r  
the Brinkl eys . 
They all  laughed , and the prof essor loo ked proud o f  the 
wi t at hi s expens e ;  the Amer i can hus band is so , and th e pub li c 
a t t i tude of  the Amer i can husband and wif e  toward each o ther 
i s  ap t to be amiably s a t i r i cal ; t heir  rela tion s eems never to 
1Howells , Dr . Breen ' s P r a c t i c e  (Wes tpor t ,  Conne c t i c u t : Green­
woo d  Press , Pub lishers , 1 9 6 9 ) , p .  2 7 1  
2Howells , The Qual i ty o f  Mer cy (New York : Harp er  and Bro thers , 
1891 ) , PP • 1 2 5- 1 2 6 . 
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have los t its  novel ty , or to lack dro ll  and s urpris ing contras ts 
f or them. 1 
The preceding are s everal of the many conj ugial mar riages in 
Howells ' novels . Tho s e  enj oying the conj ugial rela tionships  come 
from vari ed socio-economic backgrounds . They can b e  members o f  
society , the nouveau-riche , middle c las s , o r  lower clas s . They can also 
be maj o r  o r  mino r charac t ers . Thes e conj ugial coup les r eali z e  that 
marriage is  more than romantic  love ; i t is  a conj ugia l  relat ionship o f  
two complementary p eo p le whos e  p ersona l i ties develop and engulf each 
o ther . P erhaps I s abel Mar ch ' s thought s  are shared by the o thers who 
are p ar t  of a conj ugial rela tionship : 
Marriage was no t the po e ti c  dream o f  perf ec t . union tha t a 
girl imagines i t ; she herself had found tha t ou t . I t  was a s ta t e  
o f  trial , of probation ; i t  was a n  o rd eal , no t a n  ecstasy .  I f  
s he and Bas i l  had broken each o ther ' s  hear t s  and par t ed , wou ld no t 
the fragments o f  their lives have been on a much f iner , much 
higher p lane ?  Had no t the connnonp lace , every-day exp eriences 
of marriag e  vulgarized them bo th? To be  s ure , there were the 
children ; but i f  they had never had the chi ldren , she would never 
have mis s ed them ;  and if Bas i l  had , for examp le , died j us t  before  
they were married--She s tar t ed f rom this  wi cked r everi e ,  and ran 
towards her husband , who s e  broad , hones t back , wi th no v i s ib le 
neck o r  s hi r t-collar was turned towards her , as he s too d , wi th  
his  head thrown up , s tudying a t imetab l e  on the  wal l ; she p as s ed 
her arm convuls ively through his , and pulled him away . 2 
!Howells , April  Hopes ( Bloomington : Indiana Univers i t y  Pres s , 
1 9 7 4 ) , p .  2 7 .  
2Howells , Their Wedd ing Journey , pp . 3 9 6- 397 . 
ASPECTS OF CONJUGIAL MARRIAGES IN HOWELLS ' NOVELS 
What makes such marriages conj ugial?  Wha t are the differences 
between the marriages that succ eed and tho s e  tha t f a i l ?  P erhaps 
more impor tan t  is  the ques tion : wha t  are the d i f f er ences b e tween 
Basil  and I s abel March and Bartley and Marcia Hubbard?  
Swedenborg in Conj ugial  Leve s et for th the bas i c  precep t s  f o r  
conj ugial marriages . The s e  precep ts covered such aspects o f  marriage 
as chas t i ty , duties of  men and women wi thin a marriag e , and the changes 
effected by marriage in the lives o f  thos e  invo lved . The answers to 
the above ques tions can be  f o und in Howells ' app lica tion o f  Sweden-
borgian p r incip les in his novels . 
Chas tity and S ex in Conj ugial Marriages 
According to Swedenborg , within conj ugial love s ex is  chas t e .  
Of cours e ,  this i s  s �  o nly i n  monogamous Chris t ian marriages . Al though 
Howells has been label ed a Vic tor ian and a p rude by many mod ern r eaders , 
sex ,  albei t no t exp l i ci t , is  p r es en t  in many o f  his novels . S inc e 
Howel ls was a Victo rian as were his chara c t ers , the so-called r epress ion 
of  sex in his novels is  natural . Sexuali ty is  " rep r es s ed by Howel ls ' 
charac ters as well  as by his pen . Howells does not face the s exual 
ac t but every Vic torian disp lay r es u l ting from i t . 1 1 1 
There we re thr ee sour c es for  s exual rep r es s ion dur i ng Howe lls ' 
time . Firs t , Chris t iani ty taught tha t bod i ly d es i r es had to be s up p r ess ed 
lceorge Arms , "Howells ' New York Novel : Comedy and Belief , "  New 
England Quar terly 21  ( S ep tember 1 9 4 8 ) : 32 4 . 
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to obtain a spiri tual lif e .  S econd , romantic chivalry r egarded the 
woman as a delica t e , pure being who had to be pro tec ted f rom the 
coars er male . Third , Darwinism t aught that man ros e  above the animals 
by denying the bes tiali ty of s ex .  I n  addi t ion t o  t hes e three asp e c ts 
of his mi lieu , Howells had the p rinciples of Swedenborgianism at wo rk 
within his mind . Swedenbo rg regarded p romi s cui ty and s el f i s h  s ensua l i ty 
as direct rou t es to hel l .  Conj ugial par tners wan t their loved ones to 
reach s exual j oy and fulfillment wi thout concern for their own 
gratification . This a t ti tude toward s ex is the rou te  to heaven� l 
Unfor tunately , Swed enborg s tress ed heavily the d i s gus t o f  
lus tful s ex ,  a f a c t  which added t o  the repress ion o f  Howel ls ' exp r ession 
of  s exuality in his novels . I t  bo thered him tha t  he was s us c ep tible  to 
bawdry humor . 2 
Ac cording to  Howells , America did no t have the s exua l  p rob lems 
of Euro p e . Becaus e  who lesome condi tions p r evai led in Ameri ca , the 
hones t American noveli s t  could no t wri t e  abo u t  unwholes ome asp ec ts o f  
s ex .  What Howells wro te ,  then , was represent a t ive o f  his world . 3 
Even though he was bound by his t ime and hi s pr incip l es , Howe lls  was 
ab le to d ea l  wi th many asp ects o f  s ex ,  esp ecially s exual  neuro s es in 
his novels . 
One p roblem Howells f ac ed in his  novels was the ques tion :  how 
can s exual in tercourse o ccur wi th pure women . Howells ' answer to this 
problem was to regard s ex imp lici t ly and symbo lically . His p u r e  women 
lcady , The Road to Realism , 2 : 1 22 - 1 2 3 . 
2Ibid . , p .  123 . 
3cooke , Wi lliam Dean Howel ls , pp . 7 4 - 7 5 . 
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were no t comple tely pure ; they were marred in some outward way . 1 Lydia 
(The Lady o f  the Aroo s took) had al lowed hers elf to b e  loved by a 
drunkard , thus caus ing her to move to Cal i fornia af t er her marriage . 
Rhoda (An Imp era tive Duty )  is  a mula t to who marries a whi t e  man ; she 
and her husband moved to I ta ly .  I n  The Ris e  o f  S i las Lapham P enelop e ,  
who is f rom an unpres entable f ami ly , marries Tom Co rey , and they move 
to Mexi co where she would have " the charm of s ome t hing s t range and 
foreign . 1 1 2 In all  thes e cas es the marriages are allowed to o c cur 
becaus e the coup les wi ll  no t be  living in that par t of  Americ a  wi th which 
Howells was f ami liar . 
Europe ( es p ecially Rome and F lo rence )  rep resen t ed for  Howe lls  
and his readers the  p lace  where girls learned abou t s ex .  Eur op ean 
living no longer p o lished young girls  b u t  tarni shed th em . 3 Howe l l s  
regarded upp er-clas s Europ ean s o c i e ty as immoral s exually . The Lady 
of the Aroos took s hows how an inno cent Ameri can gir l became aware of  
the sinful and decad en t  Venet i an s o c i e ty . In a l l  thr ee o f  his I talian 
novels he p r esents yo ung American girls  who are in conf lic t wi th 
Italian s o c iety and morals . 4 Mrs . Pasmer in Apr i l  Hop es was aware 
tha t living in Europ e no  longer had the  s o c ia l  s ta t us i t  o nc e  did . 
During the f i f t een y ears whi ch they had s p ent chief ly abroad , 
she had obs erved the gradua l decay o f  tha t dis t inc t ion whi c h  
former ly a t t ended returning soj ourners from Europ e . S h e  had 
1William Was s e r s t rom , "Wi l liam Dean Howel ls : The Indelible  S t ain , " 
New Eng land Quar t er ly 3 2  (December 1 9 59 ) : 4 8 6 .  
2 Ibid . , pp . 4 8 8- 4 8 9 . 
3 Ibid . , p .  4 89 .  
401ov W .  Frycks t ed t , In Ques t of  Ameri ca : A S t udy of Howel ls ' 
Ear ly Deve lopmen t  as  a Novel is t ( Camb r i dg e , Mas s achus e t ts : Harvard 
Univers i ty Press , 1 9 5 8 ) , p p . 4 2 , 1 56-1 5 8 , 14 5 .  
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seen them cease gradually from the romant i c  reverence whi ch 
onc e c lo t hed them , and decline through gathering ind i f f erence 
into something like s ligh t  and compas sion , <: s p eop le who had 
no t been able to make their p lace  or hold their own at home ; and 
s he had taught hers elf so we ll  how to p o cket t he s up er ior i ty 
natural to the Europ eani zed Ameri can before arriving a t  cons cious­
nes s  of this  : di s es t eem , tha t she paid a ready tribute to p eople  
who had  always s taid a t  home . l 
Becaus e Swedenborgian theology linked unchas te  sex wi th wha t  
is na tural o r  bes tial  in man , Howells used s ex to  d i f f eren t i a t e  the 
s tat ions in life  of his chara c t ers . I f  the charac ters wer e  o f  a lower 
socio-economic level , s ex was s tr es s ed in the love s cenes . One 
examp le o f  this is  Marcia and Bar tley ' s  f i r s t  kis s  in A Mod ern I ns t ance : 
At the door he bent down his head and kiss ed her . "Go o d  
nigh t , dear--f riend . "  
"Good night , "  she panted ; and af t er the door had c los ed upo n  
h im , s h e  s to o p ed and kis s ed t h e  knob on which h i s  hand had 
res t ed . 2 
Although Howells rep r es s ed references to over t s ex in his  novels , he d id 
express  s ex symbo lically . Mar cia ' s  kis s ing the doorknob is  a symbo l  
of s exual  a c t ivi ty . 3 
The many s exual under tones present  in A Modern Ins tance fo rbade 
the f ai lur e  o f  Bar t l ey a n d  Mar c i a ' s  marriag e . Tha t their f eel ings f o r  
each o ther are largely a r es ult  of  phy s i cal a t tract ion is  evidenced by 
the leng thy d es crip tion of Mar cia ' s  b eau ty f o l lowed by a detai l ed 
des c rip t ion o f  Bar t l ey ' s phys i ca l  a t tribu tes . 
The a c tion b rought her f igure in  r e lief , and r evealed the 
o u t l ine of her bus t and shoulders , wh i l e the lamp f looded wi th 
light the f ac e  s he turned to him , and again aver t ed f o r  a momen t , 
as if s ta r tled a t  some noi s e  b ehind her . She thus showed a 
smoo th , low forehead , lips and cheeks d eep ly r ed , a s o f t ly rounded 
!Howells , Ap r i l  Hop e s , p .  4 9 .  
2Howe lls , A Mod ern Ins tance ( Bos to n :  Houghton , Mi f f lin and 
Company , 1 8 81 ) , p .  1 6 .  
3 Evere t t  Car ter , Howells and the Age of  Rea lism (Phi ladelphia : 
Lippinco t t , 1 9 54 ) , pp . 1 5 1-1 5 2 . 
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chin touched with a f aint dimp l e , and in turn a nos e  s ho r t  and 
aqui line ; h er eyes were dark , and her dusky hair f lowed crinkling 
above her f ine black b rows , and vanished down the curve o f  a 
lovely neck . There was a peculiar charm in the f o rm o f  her 
upp er lip : it was exquis i t ely arched , and at the corners i t  
p roj ec ted a l i t t le over the lower lip , s o  t ha t  when she smil ed 
i t gave a p iquant sweetnes s to  her mouth , wi th a cer tain demure  
innocence that qual i f ied the Roman pride  o f  her  pro f i l e . Fo r 
the r es t ,  her b eauty was o f  the kind tha t coming years would only 
rip en and enr ich; at thi r ty she would be even handsomer t han at 
twenty , and b e  all the mor e  sou thern in her typ e for the p a ling 
of that nor thern co lor  in her cheeks . The young man who looked 
up at her f rom the doors t ep had a yellow mus tache , shadowing e i ther 
s i d e  of his lip with a broad sweep , like a b i rd ' s  wing ; his 
chin , d eep- cut b elow his mouth , fai l ed to come s tr enuous ly 
forward ; his cheeks were f i l led to an oval contour , and h i s  
face had o t herwi s e  t h e  regulari ty commo n to Americans; his 
eyes , a c loud ed gray , heavy-lidded and long -lashed , were his. 
mos t  s triking featur e , and he gave her b eau ty a d eliber a t e  look 
from them as he ligh t ly s tamp ed the s now f rom hiy f e e t , and 
pulled the s ea l-s kin g loves f rom his long hands . 
Such detailed descrip tions o f  charac t ers ' phys ical  b eauty wi th the 
emphas is on s exuali ty are rare wi th Howel ls.  The d e t a i l  is p r e s ent 
in A Modern Ins tance b ecaus e s exual a t trac tion no t the chas t e 
sexuali ty o f  conj ugial  love is the found a tion o f  the Hubbards ' marriage . 
Unchas t e  s exuali ty is  also apparent in Mar cia ' s relationship 
wi th her f a t her . One cri t i c  def ines this as a s exual neuros i s  t ermed 
by Carl Jung as an Ele c tra comp lex . 2 This  cri ti c  c i t es s ev eral 
other inc i d ents wi thin the nove l  which indicate Mar cia ' s inf a tuat ion 
wi th her f a ther and he r cons equent r ej ect ion o f  her mo t her . Immediate ly 
af t er her pass iona te firs t kis s  with Bar t l ey , Marcia  turns and s ees her 
father : 
As she t urned , she s tarted  to  s ee her f ather coming d own the 
s tairs wi th a candle in his hand • . • • 
The old  man descended the remaining s tep s , but  t urned at the 
parlo r door , and looked again a t  his daugh t e r  wi t h  a g lance 
that arres ted her with her f o o t  on the lowe s t stair . 
1Howe l l s , A Modern Instance , pp . 6- 7 . 
2Kermit Vanderb i l t , "Marcia Gaylord ' s  Elec t ra Comp l e x : A 
Footno t e  t o  Sex in Howe l l s , "  American Li terature 34 ( 1 9 6 2 ) : 3 6 6 . 
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''Marcia , "  he asked grimly , "are you engaged to Bar t ley 
Hubbard ? " 
The b lood f lashed up from her heart intu her face like fire , 
and then , as suddenly fell  back again , and lef t  her whi te. She 
let her head drop and turn , till her eyes were whol ly averted  
f rom him , and she  did no t speak. He closed the door behind him , 
and she wen t up s tairs to her own room ; in her shame , she seemed to 
hersil f  to crawl thither , wit h her father ' s  g lance burning up on 
her . 
Marcia ' s  s t rong sexual desires had been kep t under con trol unt i l  this 
time because thes e  desires were for her father ; however , now she has 
trans ferred them to Bar tley and f eels  gui l ty for  releas ing them . Af ter 
the birth o f  her child , Marcia ' s firs t though ts  are of her f a ther , and 
she wan ts the child named a f ter him . She feels  li t tle grie f a t  the 
death of her mo ther and refuses to r e turn home dur ing �er mo ther ' s  
il lnes s .  2 
Perhap s the mo s t  obvious cont ras t b e tween the leve ls  o f  
characters  was that made b e tween the Marches and the group o f  count ry 
young people in The ir Wedding Journey . 
This content was heigh tened , no doub t , by a j us t  s ense o f  
their contras t t o  the group o f  peop l e  near e s t  them , --a young 
man of the s e cond or third q uality  and two young girls . The 
eldes t o f  these  was carrying on a vivacious f l i r t a t ion wi th the 
young man , who wa s apparent ly an acquain tance of brie f  s tanding : 
the o ther  was s carcely mo re than a child , and sat  somewha t abashed 
at the sparkle of the colloquy . . . . The encoun ter  was 
vis ibly tha t kind of advent ure whi ch bo th wou ld treasure up for  
future c elebration to their d i f f erent f r i ends ; and i t  had  a 
bri l liancy and interes t which they could no t even now cons ent to 
keep to thems e lves . They talked to each o ther and at  a l l  the 
company within hear ing , and exchanged cur t speeches which had 
f or them all the s ensa tion of repar tee . 3 
Howells ' p lac ing o f  the Marches ' relationship upon a higher 
p lane is eviden t f rom an unp ub lished l e t t er regarding the i l lus tra t i ons 
1Howells , A Mo dern Ins tance , pp . 16-1 7 .  
2vanderb i l t , " Ele c tra Comp lex , "  pp . 36 7- 3 7 0. 
3Howe lls , The ir Wedding Journey , p .  41 . 
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f o r  Their Wedding Journey . In a letter dated October 30 , 18 7 1 , 
Howells had obj ec ted to one o f  the drawings by Hoppin . Hoppin had 
replied : "The s c ene where Isabel is represented in the s leeping 
car is no t a successful one--I mus t try again : although I can ' t 
quite agr ee wi th you tha t she is  treated wi th dis cour tesy--Any woman 
with her dress o f f--& in the thumping & bumping of a s leeping c ar 
would los e  a l i t tle o f  her ' tone ' about day-ligh t  I know-- . "  However , 
Hopp in did no t include thi s  i llus tration o f  I s abel in  the f inal 
engravings . In the p ub lished ed i tion Bas i l  s tands alone in the 
ais le beside his ber th t rying t o  put on  his boo ts . l 
Howells  showed sexual neuro t i c s  repeatedly in his  novels , 
espe cially in rclatio:. to �he problems o f  a changing wo r l d . 2 
Many o f  his "vi l lains " are  tho s e  who fail  to adhere to the no rmal in 
sexuali ty . Such charac ters as Bar tley Hubbard ,  Angus Beaton , and 
Bi t tridge fai l to fo l low the s tr i c t  s exual convent ions of Howells ' 
society . Others - of Howells ' charac ters are merely' sexually confus ed 
rather than over tly despicab le .  Some o f  these are Don Ippo li to (A 
Foregone Conclusion) , S taniford (The Lady o f  the Aroo s took ) , Owen 
Elmore (A Fear ful Respons ibi l i ty ) , Mar cia Gaylord , the Lapham s i s t er s , 
Colville , Chris tine Dry foos (A  · -· Hazard o f  New Fo r tunes ) , Faulkner 
(The Shadow of a Dr eam) , and Wes tover ( The Land lo r d  at Lion ' s H ea d ) . 3 
However ,  Cady accused Howells o f  b eing a s exual neuro t ic 
hims elf . Howells ' "neuro t i c  cowardi ce" kep t s ex out o f  h i s  nove l s . 
1Ar thur A .  Adrian , "Augu s tus Hop p i n  to  Wi l l i am D ean Howe l l s , " 
New England Quar t erly 2 4  (March 19 5 1 ) : 8 5- 8 6 . 
2 Vanderb i l t , The Achievemen t o f  Wi l l i am Dean Howells  ( P r inc e ton , 
New Jers ey :  Princ eton  Univers i ty Press , 19 6 8 ) , p .  4 8 .  
3Ar thur Boardman , "Howells ian S ex , "  S tud i es i n  the Novel ( No r th 
Texas Univers i ty ) . 2 : 56- 58 .  
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Because he found s ex abhorrent as a s ubj ect  ma t t er , Howells could no t 
become a complete  realis t and a so cial c r i t i c . 1 Perhaps Ko lb 
tempers Cady ' s accus a t ion wi th his s ta t ement tha t al tho ugh Howe l ls did 
no t deal wi th the lowes t levels of s exua l i ty , he made it p o s s ib le for 
other wri t ers  to do so . 2 Howells  concerned hims e l f  wi th the s i gns o f  
sexual  b ehavio r  within his time span . 3 
One thing Howells s aw as  the caus e o f  s exual neuro t i c i sm and 
sexual gui l t  was religious fana ticism .  In  The Leatherwo o d  God Jos eph 
Dylks is  a confidence mart who us es r eligious fana t i c ism to s educe  
young women . His s exual a t trac tion caus es women bo th to  ido l i z e him 
and to become inf a tua ted wi th him . He had mar r i ed and des er ted 
Nancy ; la ter , believing him to be dead , she r emarried . Dylks r e turned 
to  Lea therwood and p r o c laimed hims elf God incarna t e . Whi l e  enco ur a g i ng 
the infatuat ion o f  Nancy ' s niece Jane , Dylks a t  the s ame time tri ed 
to convin c e  Nancy to j o in him : 
Everywhere the p eop l e  are wai t ing for a s ign , j us t  as 
they ' b e  a lways b e en , and we would come wi th a s i gn--p lenty o f  
s igns : the p e r f e c t  Godhead , mal e  and f emale , f o r  the grea t es t  
s ign o f  al l .  Why , I wonder there ' s a Chris tian woman living wi th 
the s l ur tha t  the idea of j us t  one male God tl. cows on women ! 
Don ' t you know tha t  the Egyp t i ans and the G r e eks and the Romans , 
and everybody b u t  the Hebrews , had a married  God , and tha t the 
Godhead was husband and wif e ? 4 
Swedenborgiani sm influenced Howells  to condemn all  aspec ts o f  s e l f i s h  
sex as unchas t e , esp ecially Dy lks ' a t t empt to us e r eligion for  h i s  
1cady , " The Neuro ti cism o f  Wi lliam Dean Howells , " PMLA 6 1  
(194 6 ) : 2 3 7- 2 3 8 .  
2Haro ld  H .  Ko lb , J r . , The I l lusion o f  Li f e : Ameri can Rea l i sm 
as a Li t erary Fo rm (Charlo t t esvi ll e : Universi ty P r e s s  o f  Virginia , 1969 ) , p .  4 6 . 
3car ter , Age of Realism , pp . 151-1 5 2 .  
4Howe l ls , The Lea therwo o d  God (New York : AMS P r e s s , Inc . , 
197 0) , p .  9 9 .  
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own s exual gra t i f i cation .  
A surpris ing asp e c t  o f  Swedenborg ' s views regarding chas t i ty and 
sex is his a t t i tude toward celibacy . Tho s e  who wer e  c eliba te were 
not chas t e  unless they were celiba te only b ecaus e they could no t f ind 
a conj ugial par tner . Swedenborg himself was a member  o f  this group . 
In A Foregone Conc lus ion Don Ippo l i t o ' s  c elibacy symbol i z es 
the romanti c  a t ti tude toward marr iage .  Florida canno t mar ry Don 
Ippolito b ecaus e marriage and romanti cism are as irreconcilable as  
marriage and celibacy . Ins t ead F lor ida marri es Ferris  and a c c ep ts the  
realities of  marr iage . 1 Howells had the idea for  this 
novel as early as 1866  when he wro t e  in an edi torial  for the New 
York Times that the decay of I talian so ciety was caus ed , a t  leas t i n 
par t , by the celibacy o f  the p r i es thoo d . He fur ther argued tha t 
marriages o f  pries ts would b e  na tural and pos i tive . 2 
According to Wagenknech t ,  Howells ' Shaker s tories  mos t  c lear ly 
show how he r egarded marriage . In bo th The Day o f  Their Wedding and 
A Parting and a Meeting Howe lls is  noncommi t tal  r egarding the conf l i c t  
between Swedenb org and the Shakers . In the f irs t novel Al thea and 
Lorenzo l eave the Shaker communi ty to be  married , but  r e turn to the 
Fami ly without consummat ing their marriage . In  the s econd nov e l  bo th 
the woman who cho s e  marr iage and the man who cho s e  the angeli c l i f e 
o f  the Shakers were dis appo inted . Wag enknech t co nc ludes :  
But in his account of  th e r eal Shaker a t  Shi r ley who 
obvious ly s ugges t ed t h i s  s t o r y  Howells  op ts f o r  love : " B u t  
perhap s in an  a f f air l ike t ha t , a g i r l ' s  hear t had  s up r eme 
claims . Perhaps there are some things tha t one ough t  no t  to 
1charles L .  Campbe ll , "Rea li sm and the Romanc e  o f  Rea l  L i f e 
Multip l e  F i c t iona l Wo r lds in Howells ' Novels , " Mod ern F i c t i o n S tud i e s 
16 (Autumn 19 7 0) : 29 4 . 
2Gibson , "William D .  Howe l ls , " p .  1 6 8 . 
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do even with the hop e  of winning heaven . " Wha t champion o f  
"all f o r  love and the wo r ld well  los t "  ever went fur ther than tha t ?  
I n  ano ther pas�age Howells says : " The sum o f  Shaker as cetism is  
this : they nei ther marry nor give in marr iage ;  but  this  i s  a 
good deal . n l  
Wagenknecht s eems t o  be as noncommi ttal  regarding the Shakers as  he 
accus es Howells of being . Af ter p res enting the cas e f o r  Howells ' 
preference o f  love and marriage to celibacy , he s e ems to  contrad i c t  
hims elf b y  saying tha t Howells agreed wi th Elihu ' s convi c tion tha t  
marriag e  was o f  " the ear thly order . " 2 Howells ' cho i ce had to b e  
marriage b e caus e h e  a llows Ford the las t wor d  in tha t dis cuss ion . 
Obvious ly marriage to the righ t p erson i s  a "higher cho i c e" than 
celibacy . 
Ano ther convers a tion be tween Fo r d  and Elihu sheds mor e  l i gh t  
on the neces s i ty for  celiba cy among the Shaker s . Elihu exp lains that 
celibacy is  mo s t  neces sary for  connnunism : 
"But we require grea t  sacrifi c es , " rej o ined the Shaker 
gravely . "We p u t  husband and wif e asunder ; we bid the young 
renounce the dream of youth ; we say to the young man , Fo rego ; to 
the young gir l , Forg e t . We exac t  celibacy , the s up r eme s e l f ­
o f f ering t o  a higher lif e .  Even if we did  no t cons ider celib acy 
ess en t ial  to the angelic  lif e ,  we s hould f ee l  i t  to be ess en t ial 3 
to communism . We mus t exa c t  i t , as  the one inviolab l e  c ondi t io n . 
According to one cri t i c , the Shaker s ' denial o f  marriage and 
sex does no t f i t  in wi th all  their good and na tural t eachings . 
Egeria chooses  love and marriage b ecaus e i t  is  the right cho i ce f o r  
her ; Ford ' s marriage res cues him f rom h i s  cynicism . 4 Howel ls ' 
original manus crip t o f  The Und i s covered Count ry inc luded a s ta t ement 
1wagenknech t ,  The F r i endly Eye , p .  1 6 7 . 
2Ibi d . , p .  167 . 
3nowells , The Und i s covered Count ry , p .  34 7 .  
4vanderbilt , "The Undis covered Coun t ry : Howells ' Vers ion o f  
the American Pas toral , " American Quar terly 1 7  (Win ter 1 9 6 5 ) : 6 54 . 
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by Egeria which was later deleted . I t  was her main obj ec tion to 
Shaker l i f e : "Why don ' t they get married and live to ge ther 
naturally ? " l 
In The Day o f  Their Wedding Althea t ells  the mini s ter  the bas is 
for the Shakers ' belief  in celibacy : 
And J esus answering s aid unto them ,  the chi ldren o f  t h i s  
world marry and are giv en in marriage ; bu t they whi ch sha l l  b e  
accounted wo r thy t o  ob tain tha t world and the r es ur r e c t io n  f rom 
t he dead nei ther marry nor are given in mar riage ;  nei ther can 
they die anymore ; for they are equal unto the angels ; and are 
the children of  God , being the chi ldren of the res urrec t io n . 2 
The minis t er ' s answer is pure Swedenborgianism s traight from Conj ugial  
Love : 
" I s  that the p a s s age they ground their do c trine o n ?  You 
know tho s e  are Luke ' s wo rds , and Luke had his  fac ts at s econd­
hand . The other go sp els do no t repo r t  th e words  of Jesus so , 
but even i f  Luke ' s rep o r t  were  the mo s t  a c cura t e , as i t ' s certainly 
the fulles t ,  I s ho uld no t take i t  li terally . I have thought a 
good deal abo u t  tha t pas s ag e , " said the minis ter , " for  I have t o  do 
a good deal of marrying and giving in  marriag e , and I r ead in 
it a deep er meaning than the face of the wo rds  bea r . In a cer tain 
s ens e , marr iag e  is  bo th the d ea th and the r esurrec t ion • . •  marria� 
is the giving up o f  s e l f  . . . • I sup p o s e  i t  i s  the dread o f  
something l i ke thi s  i n  marr i ag� tha t has c r ea t ed the celiba t e  
s e c t s  i n  a l l  times and i n  a l l  religions . • • •  3 
I t  is impo r tant a lso to unders tand why Al t hea and Lorenzo cho s e  
t o  re turn to the Fami ly wi thout  consummat ing t h e  marriage . Th ey 
believed thei r marriage to be wro ng , no t becaus e marriage i ts el f  i s  
wrong , but  b ecaus e t hey had mar r i ed for  the wrong reasons : 
"From all  t hat  I can make o u t , " she  s a i d , " they f e l l  ln 
love wi th each o ther f o r  abo u t  the same things , o r  j us t  abo u t  
t h e  s ame , as w e  go t foo lish about each o ther f or .  He thought 
she was hands ome , and she thought he was hands ome . Lo renzo , 
lvanderb il t ,  Achievement , p .  3 7 .  
2Howells , The Day o f  Thei r  Wedding , pp . 8 4- 85 . 
3rbid . , pp . 85- 8 7 . 
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they f ell in love wi th each o ther ' s  looks ! " ! 
As Swedenborg cont ended , marriages made on ear th are s eldom a result o f  
an internal p ercep tion o f  love . Thos e  who do a t tain conj ugial  love 
grow into i t .  The Shakers were unab le to d o  this b ecause o f  their 
s t ro ng religious training . 
Al though b randed a p rude by many cri t i c s  for his s eeming 
reluc tance to wri te about the lower aspects  o f  l i f e , Howells b e l i eved 
American f i c t ion , like Amer i can lif e ,  was on  a higher level than the 
ficti on and life  of Europ e .  In an ar t i c l e  o n  Henry James pub lis hed in 
Century in 1882 ,  Howells said tha t Ameri can f i c tion s ho uld b e gui ded by 
ideals tha t  would rai s e  it above a mer e  brutal desc rip t ion o f  s exual  
relat ions . ·  Howells , although res erved hims elf  toward wri ting abou t  
explicit  s ex ,  did no t allow his r es erva tions t o  keep him f rom admi r ing 
the works o f  authors  such as Crane and Norris  who were no t adverse 
to  wri ting abou t so rdid s ubj e c t s . 2 
In a l e t t er dat e d  F ebruary 1 6 ,  1 9 09 , to Rob er t  Herr i ck ,  
Howells dis cus s ed Herrick ' s book Toge ther . Altho ugh he admi red 
Herrick ' s li t erary talen ts , Howells was dis turb ed by Herr i c k ' s treat-
ment of  s exual ep isodes : 
I can r egard i t  as s imp ly a p i c ture o f  cer tain s ides o f  
Amer i c an l i f e , usua l ly b linked , b y  an imp a r t i a l  o b s erver who s e  
s o l e  b u s i n e s s  was t o  get  them t o  the r eader ' s  knowl ed g e ; o r  I 
may r eg a r d  i t  as i n  s ome so r t a p o l emic fo r wi der f r e ed om in 
the s exua l r e l a t i ons than the accep t ed e thics now gran t • • • • 
If  yo u have p o r t r ay e d  i t  as a thing tha t  happ ens , and s t and 
quite  outside  i t  mo rally , you are wi thin yo ur r i g h t s  a s  an ar t i s t ; 
but i f  you mean tha t  i t  was a thing to have done wi tho u t  s hame 
or wi t ho u t  si n , you put yo urs elf  in a po s i t ion  whi ch t h e  
cri t i cism deriving f rom s uch e thics as the wo rld knows may 
and mus t ques t i o n . 3 
!Howe l ls , The Day of Their Wedding , p .  1 3 6 . 
2Frycks ted t , In Ques t o f  America , pp . 2 0 6 , 2 64 . 
3Mildred Howell s ,  ed . , L e t t ers , 2 : 26 2 . 
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By his treatment o f  s ex in his novels , Howe-ls s howed the 
inf luenc e of Swedenbo rgianism over him . S ex in marriage was chas te , 
and marriage was more des i rable than celibacy for a t taining 
resurrection and salvation . 
Dut i es in Conj ugial Love 
In a true conj ugial r elationship husband and wif e  have d i f f eren t 
but comp lementary dut i es . The wif e ' s  love for her husband is co ns tant 
and intui tive while her husband is  merely the recip i ent  o f  her love . 
Women ' s  in tui tion p layed an imp o r tan t role in Howells ' novels . F o r  
examp le , in The Wo rld o f  Chance the marriage does no t occur b ecaus e 
the heroine intui tively r eali z es tha t her social  views make i t  
impos s ib l e  f o r  her to b ecome a par t o f  her wou ld-be husband ' s  chanc e 
world . I In The Lady o f  the Aro o s t ook S tanif o rd ' s  a t ti tud e  toward women 
was changed b ecaus e Lydia knew intui tively of his need to be b e l i eved 
in . Baxter obs erves : 
The young woman to tally lacking in  s ensi b i li ty and wo r l ci ly 
wis dom , qualities p r i z ed mo s t  highly by the S taniford  o f  the 
ear l i e r  half of  the novel , succeeds in conver t � ng him by a 
simp le examp le o f  unerring mo ral ins tinc t . 1 1 2 
Both Swed enbo rg and Howe lls p laced women in unique po s i t i o n s - -
no t on a p edes tal and no t a t  the f ee t  o f  men . Bo th f e l t  tha t women 
should be bes id e  their  men--equal but  s ti l l  maintaining their f ema lenes s . 
Men and women are comp lementary ; nei ther can b e  comp le t e  wi t h o 1 1 t  t h e  
o ther . This was es p ecially true in Howells ' own ma r r iag e . E l i no r , 
inte lli gen t , talen t ed , and wi t ty ,  was an imp o r tan t y e t  s ub t le inf l u en c e  
1Jos eph H .  Gardner , "Howells : The Realis t a s  Di ckens i an , "  
Modern Fi c t io n S tudies 1 6  (Autumn 1 9 7 0 ) : 3 3 0 . 
2Ann e t t e  Kar Baxt er , "Arche typ es o f  Ameri can Inno c enc e :  Ly dia 
Blood and Daisy Mi ller , " in The American Exp erienc e ,  ed . Hennig Cohen 
(New York : Houghton Mi ff lin , 1 9 6 8 ) , p .  1 5 3 . 
-
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on Howells . 1 Although li t t l e  i s  known about her , she help ed her 
husband d evelop his ins ight into his f eminine ci iara c t ers . When Elino r  
became a n  invalid af t er their daughter Winif r ed ' s  d eath , Howells  f el t  
the gulf lef t by the loss o f  her inspira tio n .  Their conj ugial l i f e ' s  
purpose was the inspiration o f  his imagina t ion . 2 
Alexander Harvey found Howells ' f eminine charac ters to b e  
extremely r emarkable : 
An arres t ing f ea tur e o f  the wo rk o f  Wi lliam Dean Howel ls i s 
the f act that a wri ter who knows women so wel l  should f ind them 
so goo d . I t  is even more  remarkable tha t a nove l i s t  who f inds 
women so good can make them so interes t ing . 3 
Howel ls ' women , though dif f eren t , have many s imi lari t i es ; th ey are 
pass iona t e  and s trong ly s exed . Each intuit ively s e eks out  her right  
man and pursues him rel ent les s ly . 4 
In  a conj ugial marriage the wi f e  shares her husband ' s  l i f e  and 
interes ts . In his novels Howells a t t emp ted to r emove woman f rom her 
pedes tal o f  the nineteenth c entury and to r e-examine her s ta tus and her 
rela tionship wi th men . 5 He wanted to p r es ent a modern marriage to 
rep lace the s i tuat ion in which the wif e ' s sweetness and p a t i enc e always 
triumphs over her hus band ' s les s  desirab l e  trai t s . 6 
Howel ls exp ress ed the mutual d ep endence o f  men and women in 
marriage in The Ris e of S i las  Lapham . The Laphams had d eveloped  
1Gibso n ,  "William D .  Howells , " p .  1 5 9 . 
2cady , The Ro ad to Realism , 2 : 99 .  
3Alexander Harvey , Wi l l i am Dean How e l l s : A S tudy of the 
Achi evemen t of  a Li t e r a ry Ar t i s t (New York : B .  W .  Hueb s c h , 1 9 1 7 ) , p .  5 5 .  
4 Ibid . , pp . 65- 6 6 . 
5Ko lb , The I llus ion o f  Lif e ,  p .  4 6 .  
6cady , The Road t o  Realism , 1 : 2 34 .  
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the paint together , and Pers is  shared S i las ' failures and succes s es . 1 
Bar tley r ead , " THE PERS IS BRAND , "  and then he looked a t  
Lapham and smiled . "Af t er her , o f  cour s e , " said  Lapham . 
"Go t i t  up and put the firs t o f  i t  on  the marke t  her las t 
birthday . She was p leas ed . 1 1 2 
This same s haring was also evident in the marriage o f  Egeria and 
Ford in The Undi s covered Country . 
One of thos e  ignoble dis coveries which chemis ts  s omet imes 
make in their more amb i t ious exp erimen ts has t urned i ts e l f  
to  p ro f i t  a lmo s t  wi thout h i s  agency , and chief ly a t  t h e  s ug -
ges t ion o f  his wi f e , who s e  more p ra c t i ca l  s ens e perceived i ts general 
accep tabili ty • • • •  3 
Egeri a  was respons ible for  Ford ' s f inancial succes s becaus e she  s aw 
the general accp e tabi l i ty o f  his invention o f  a hous eho ld 
gadge t . 
Al though love can caus e a woman to  lo s e  her r easoning 
abi l i ties , marriage gives woman a real , but l imi t ed , p r a c t i cali ty . Pers is  
Lapham "kep t up  wi th her  husband ' s busines s unti l  it  ceased to  
be  of the  r e tail nature wi th whi ch women succes s fully grapp le . 
Even Mar cia Hubbard entered her husband ' s  affairs  "wi th the keen one-
half in telligence which charac teri z es woman ' s  participa tion in 
bus iness . 1 1 4 
Howells us ed Bas i l  and Isabel March to show the dis tinc t ion 
between the dut ies  o f  hus band and wif e .  
March knew his wif e  to b e  a woman o f  good mind and in  
perf ect  sympa thy wi th him , bu t he und ers tood the limi ta tions  of  
1James W .  Ma thews , "The Heroines o f  Hawtho rne and  Howells , "  
Tennes s e e S tudi es in Li t era ture 7 ( 1 9 62) : 3 7 .  
2Howells , The Ris e o f  S i las Lapham , pp . 1 1- 12 .  
3Howells , The Undis covered Coun t ry , p .  416  
4Edd Winf ield  Parks , "Howells and the Gentle Read er , " 
South At lantic  Quarter ly 50  (Ap r i l  1 9 5 1 ) : 24 4 .  
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her p ersp ec tive ; and if he was not too wis e , he was too 
exp erienced to intrude upon it any a f fairs of his t i l l  her own 
were reduced to the righ t  order and propor tion . It would have 
been folly to talk to her of  Fu lkerson ' s conj ec turable uncandor 
while she  was in doub t  whether her cook would like the ki t chen , 
o r  her two s ervants would cons ent to room toge ther ; and t i l l  i t  
was d ecided wha t scho o l  Tom s hould g o  to , and whe th er B e l la 
s hould have les sons a t  home or  no t ,  the rela t io n  which  March was 
to b ear wi th the Dry f oo s es , as owner and pub l i s her , was no t to be 
dis cus s ed wi th his wif e . l 
Isabel , like Elinor Howells , was the "sociab l e , talka tive wi f e  o f  a 
potential wri ter , with an emerging tas t e  for  the ' po e try o f  the 
commonp lac e . ' I t  was us ual ly I s abel ' s  symp athy and curios i ty whi ch 
involved the Marches in the af fairs o f  o ther p eop le ,  and her insigh t , 
or  p ervers i ty ,  as the cas e might b e , whi ch extri cat ed them . 1 1 2 
Swed enborg ins is ted tha t  the d es i r e  to become part  o f  a 
conj ugial partnership was inher ent in eve ry man and woman . Because 
women are mor e  aware of this inherent des ire , they have the duty to 
make mar riage a t t ractive and appealing to men . To aid them in 
this duty , they are  mad e  aware of their  husbands ' af f e c t ion f o r  
them . Al tho ugh Ki t ty and Arbuton did no t marry , Howells  ment ioned the 
inherentness o f  the conj ug ial  desire in A Chance Acquaintance .  
Wi th such b l i s s f u l  pain as  none b u t  lovers know , Mr . 
Arbu ton saw her br eak the egg upon the edge o f  the co f f ee-
p o t , and let it drop therein , and then , wi th a charming 
f r en zy , s ti r  it round and round . I t  was a p i c tur e o f  domes t i c  
s ugges t ion , a s ub t le ins inua tion o f  home , the uncons cious app eal 
o f  inherent hous ewif ery to inher en t husbandho o d . 3 
One p roblem wi th  some o f  Howells ' women char a c t ers wa s their 
inab i l i ty to f ind their true dutie s . The ti t le charac t ers o f  
Dr . B r e en ' s Prac t i c e  and Ann ie Ki lburn had a d es i r e  to  fulf i l l  s ome · 
!Howells , , A . Hazard of New For t unes (Bloomi ng to n : Indiana 
Univer s i t y  Press , 1 9 7 6 ) , p .  100 . 
2clara M . Kirk , " Reali ty and Ac tuali ty in the March Fami ly 
Narratives o f  W .  D .  Howells , " PMLA 7 4 (March 1 9 5 9 ) : 14 2 .  
3Howells , A Chanc e Acquaintance  { Bo s ton : Houghto n , Mi f f lin 
and Company , 1 8 7 3 ) , p .  2 2 3 .  
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duty o f  whi ch they were unsure . Each was unable t o  s ee tha t her true 
duty was as a conj ugial par tner . l Grace Breen : s a t ti tude toward 
marriage was p robably inf luenced by her mo ther , who found marriag e  
" to lerabl e  only in  i t s  mod i f i ed form o f  widowhood . 1 1 2 I n  a conversation 
wi th her mo ther Grace exp lains tha t she does no t f eel mar riage is 
the ul t imat e  achiev ement for her : 
You s ee , mo ther , tha t the mos t  a dvanced thinkers among 
tho s e  ladi es are no t so very d i f f erent , af t er all , f r om you 
o ld-fashioned p eop l e .  When they try to think of the g r ea t es t  
good f o r tune tha t can befall  an i d eal woman , i t  i s  to have her 
married . The only troub le is  to f i nd a man good eno ugh ; and i f 
t hey can ' t  f ind one , they ' re ap t to invent o ne . They have 
s trong imagina tions . 3 
The man invent ed by the ladies for Grace was Dr . Mulb r i dg e ,  comp ared 
by Mis s  G leason to the mas terful Roches ter in Jane Eyre .  However , 
Grace had no intent ions o f  b eing mas t ered by Dr . Mulbr idge . In h e r  
answer to his p roposal , Gra c e announced her differen t  concep t ion 
of  Mulbridge : 
I think you are  a tyrant , and tha t you want  a s lave , no t 
a wif e .  You wish to b e  obey ed . You desp i s e  women . I don ' t 
mean their minds , --they ' re despi cable  enough , in  mo s t  c a s es , as 
men ' s are , --but their nature . 4 
Eventua l ly Grace marries Wal ter Libby who s e  p ropo s a l  she had refused  
earlier in the novel . 
The go their way in l if e , and are p robably no t dis t urbed 
by any mi s g ivings c o n c erni ng them . It is t ho u gh t , on one 
hand , tha t  he i s  a man of excellent  head , and o f  a hear t 
s o  g enerous tha t h i s  deference to her i n  cer t a in ma t t e r s  i s  p a r t  
o f  the d evo ted  f la t t ery whi ch would spo i l  any o ther woman , 
b u t  that she consults  his j udgmen t in every a c tion o f  her l i f e , 
1Ma thews , "The Hero i ne s  o f  Hawthorne and Howel ls , "  p .  4 0 .  
2Howe l ls , D r . Breen ' s P ra c ti c e , p .  1 4 . 
3t b id . , p .  1 9 8 . 
4 Ib1d . , p .  254 . 
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and trus ts his s ens e wi th the s ame comp le t enes s  tha t she trus t s  
his love . O n  the o ther hand , when i t  is  f el t  tha t  s h e  ought 
to have done for  the s ake o f  woman wha t she could no t do for  
herself , she  is  regarded as sacr i f iced in  her  marriag e . If , 
i t is  f eared , she is no t infa tua ted wi th her husband , she  is in 
a dis graceful s ubj ection , wi thou t the hop e o f  b e t ter  o r  h igher 
things . I f  she had chi ldren , they migh t be a comp ensa t io n  and 
refuge for her ; in tha t  cas e ,  to b e  s ure , she mus t be cut o f f  from 
her p res ent resource in caring for the chi ldren of o thers ;  
though the cond i t ions under which she now exercis es her ski l l  
cer tainly amount to begging the who le ques tion o f  woman ' s f i t nes s 
for the career s he had cho s en .  
Bo th p ar t i es t o  this contention are , s trange t o  s ay , 
lad i es . If i t  has no t been mad e  c lear f rom the events and 
charac ters of the foregoing his tory whi ch op inion is  r ight , I 
am unab le to decide .  I t  i s  wel l , p erhap s , no t to b e  too 
exp l i c i tly in the confidence o f  one ' s  heroine . Af t er her 
marriage p erhaps it is no t even deco rous . 1 
Al though Howel ls d ecl ine s to tell his readers whe ther the Libbys 
share a conj ugial marriage ,  it is obvious tha t if their marriage 
is to b e  conj ugial , it  wi l l  b e  b ecaus e they accep t  and fulf i l l  
their respec tive duties as conj ugial par tner s . 
In Anni e  Ki lburn the t i t le charac ter , upon her r eturn home af ter 
over a decade in Rome , had a des ire  to be us eful : 
Bu t I have a longing ; I � eel tha t I mus t try to b e  o f 
s ome us e in the wo rld- - t ry to do some goo d--and in Ha tbo r o ' 
I think I s hall  know how . 2 
Annie  decided that her us efulne s s  lay in help ing to f o rm the S o c ial 
Union , whi ch wou ld p rovide  needed s o cial a c t iviit es for the poor  
working class es ; however , the  entertainment p lanned to fund the union 
would not be open to the " lower c lass es "  it was eventua l ly to b enef i t . 
Final ly ,  Annie  found her true us e in the wor ld by a l lowing the S o c ial  
Union to b e  f o rmed by the  shopwo rkers thems elves , as advi s ed by  
Dr . Morrell : 
1Howells , Dr . Breen ' s Practice , pp . 2 7 1- 2 7 2 . 
2Howells , Anni e Ki lburn (New York : Harper & Bro t hers , 
191 9 ) , p .  4 .  
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We p eo p le of leisure , or  compara tive leisure , have really 
nothing in common wi th you peop le who work for a living ; and 
as we r eally can ' t be friends wi th you , we won ' t p a troni s e  you . 
We wo n ' t advis e you , and we won ' t help yo u ;  bu t here ' s  the money . 
I f  you fai l , you fail ; and if  you s ucceed , you won ' t s ucceed 
by our aid and comfor t . l 
Anni e ' s p lace then was by the s id e  o f  Dr . Morrell  in a true Swedenbo rgian 
marriage .  She was unhappy as a "so cial wo rker " b ecause she was no t 
fulf i l l ing her conj ugial duty . 
In Mrs . Farrell the t i t le charac t er is d e termined to  p rove 
that she can achieve equali ty with men in  direct  comp e ti t ion wi th them . 
Becaus e she  disregards woman ' s  tradi tional ro l e , her f emini ty i s  
was t ed . She asks , "Why is  i t  tha t there is n ' t some common ground 
for men and women to meet on , and be helpf ul to each o ther ?  Mus t 
they always b e  either lovers o r  enemies ? " 2 However , she us es he r 
s ex whenever s he f eels i t  is saf e to gain s ome advantage over men . 
She does no t wan t a man to love her ; she  wis hes  him to s ubj ugat e  
hims e lf t o  her . 3 
Al though man and woman are equal in Swedenborgianism and 
in Howell s ' novels , woman cou ld achieve this equality only by b eing 
a woman- -no t by comp e ting as a man . Thi s was evident in Rever end 
Sewe l l ' s comment about Mrs . Barker : 
She was wor th s e e ing as a s urvival o f  the s up er f i c ia l  
f ermen ta tion o f  the  p eriod o f  o ur s o c i a l  his tory when it  was 
b e l i eved tha t women could b e  like men i f  they cho s e , and o ught to  
be if they ever meant to s how their na t ural s up e rior i ty . 4 
1 Howells , Anni e Ki lburn , p .  32 5 .  
2Howel ls , Mrs . Far re l l  (New York : Harp er and Bro t hers , 
1921 ) ' p .  9 6 .  
3Ma thews , " The Hero ine s o f  Hawthorne and Howel ls , " p .  4 0 .  
4Howells , The Minis t er ' s Charge : o r  The Appren t i c eship of  
Lemuel Barker (Bos ton : Ticknor and Company , 1 8 8 7 ) , p .  24 2 . 
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Change o f  S ta t es o f  Lif e  
Marriage changes its  par ticipant s . The virgin becomes a woman 
and a wi f e ,  and the you th b ecomes a man and a husband . However ,  
the change is much mor e  than a mere change o f  name and s ta tus . In 
Their Wedding Journey Bas i l  and Isabel o f  t en contempla t ed how their 
marriage had changed their lives . Basi l  had once b een the wri t er o f  
romantic poetry and s en t imental j ournals ; I s abel had had high ideals 
wi th no one to whom thes e id eals could b e  a t tached . In their marriage 
they could direct their romant i c  f eelings  toward each o ther and , 
therefore , assume a reali s t ic a t t i tude toward l i f e . 1 
No t only do es marriage change the l ives o f i t s  par ticipant s ,  
but also  changes the i r  p ersona l it i es , especially tho s e  o f  the wives . 
Acco rding to Reverend Wat ers in  Indian Surilmer , the wi f e  b ecomes the woman 
her husband caus es her to be : 
"You never can know wha t s o r t  o f  na ture a young g i r l has . 
Her nature d ep ends s o  much upon that of  the man whos e  f a t e  she 
shares . "  
"The woman is  wha t the man makes her ? Tha t is  conveni ent 
f o r  the woman , and rel ieves her o f  a l l  r es pons ibili ty . 1 1 
"The man is wha t  t he woman makes him ,  too , bu t no t so  much . 
s o . The man was cas t in to a d eep s leep , y o u  know-- " 
"And the woman was what he dreamed her . I wi s h  she were ! "  
" In mos t  cases she i s , "  said  Mr . Wa ters . 
They did no t pursue the · ma t t e r . The truth tha t f lo a t ed in 
the o ld minis ter ' s  wo rds p l eas ed Co lville  by i ts vagueness , and 
f la t t ered the man in him by i ts imp lica tion of the man ' s s up e r io r i ty . 
He want ed to  s ay tha t i f  Mrs . Bowen were wha t  the l a t e  Mr . Bowen 
had dreamed her , then the la te  Mr . Bowen , when cas t into his 
d eep s leep , mus t have had Lina Ridgely in hi s eye . B u t  this 
s eemed to be p ers onali z ing th e  fantasy unwa r ran tab ly , and p u s h i ng 
i t  too far . For like reason he forbore to s ay tha t i f  Mr . Wa t ers ' 
theory were co rr e c t , i t  wo u l d  be  b e t t er to b egin wi th someone whom 
nobody e l s e  had dr eamed before ; then yo u could be s ur e  at l eas t o f  
no t having a wi f e  to s omebo dy els e ' s mind r a ther than your own . 2 
1Frazier , "Howe lls ' Fic tional Craf t , "  p .  331 . 
2Howells , Indian Summer , p .  9 0 .  
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The influence of Swedenborgianism upon Howells i s  very evident 
in the preced ing passage . Reverend Waters i s  very much like Swedenborrg . 
He is  an unmarried man who is in the posi tion o f  an autho r i ty o n  
marriage ; however , like Swedenborg h e  is no t a bachelor b y  cho i c e .  He 
regards hims elf as a widower s ince his f iancee died b ef o r e  they could 
be married .  In his discuss ion o f  the changes caus ed by marriage in 
Conj ugial Love Swed enbo rg referred to the s ame Biblical reference as 
Reverend Wa ters . Swedenborg wro t e  tha t woman was formed into man ' s 
wif e  "on the part  o f  the wif e by s ecret  means , and that this i s  meant 
b y  the woman ' s being c r ea t ed whi ls t the man s lep t . 1 1 1 One grea t  
dif f erence l i es i n  Colville ' s mis und ers tanding . He a s s umed that man 
was s uperior becaus e he did  the dreaming . However , Swedenborg 
relegated this sup eriori ty to the woman ; she was able to b e come the 
wif e  her husband dreamed b ecaus e she had in tui t ive knowledge of her 
husband ' s dream . Theref o r e , the late Mr . Bowen did no t dream o f  Lina 
Ridgely , as Co lvi lle assumed , but Lina Ridgely became the wi f e  o f  
whom Mr . Bowen dr eamed . 
The ref erenc� to the c rea tion o f  woman whi le Adam s l ep t  i s  
rep ea t ed i n  Dr . Breen 1 s P ract i c e  i n  a comment b y  George Mayna r d : 
There was Adam , you know . He didn ' t pull the app le ; b u t  he 
f el l  o f f  into tha t s leep , and woke up wi th one of his ribs 
dis located , and tha t ' s what really commenc ed the trouble . I f  
i t  hadn ' t been f o r  Adam , there wo uldn ' t have been any woman 
you know ; and you couldn ' t  blame her for  wha t happened af ter  she 
go t going . 2 
A husband canno t blame his wi f e  for  her f eminine foibles ; af ter all , 
she is  created o u t  o f  his dr eams . 
1 
Swedenborg , Conj ugial Love , p .  2 1 7 . 
2Howells , D r . Breen ' s Prac t ic e , pp . 2 1 0- 211 . 
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In Dr . Breen ' s Prac t i c e  it is surprising to no te tha t  the 
charact er who rela � es mo s t  of the Swedenborgianisms regarding the 
changes caused by marriage is Loui s e  Maynard , who s eems to be bo th 
shallow and s imp le-minded . Al t hough Loui s e  had been contemp l a ting 
divorcing her husband , she d ecided agains t it because she reali z ed tha t 
their marriag e  had changed them so tha t they could no longer resume 
their lives as they were before their marriage . 
I t  wou ld have been easy enough to g e t  a divor ce , and 
George wo uldn ' t have oppos ed i t ; bu t I looked at it in thi s 
way : tha t  the divo r c e  wouldn ' t have put us back where  we 
were , anyway , as I had s upposed it would . We had broken into 
each o ther ' s  lives , and we couldn ' t ge t o u t  again , wi th a l l  the 
divorces und er  the s un .  Tha t ' s the wo rs t o f  g e t t ing mar r i ed : 
you b reak into each o ther ' s  lives . ! 
At ano ther p o int Louise  is  s urp rised tha t  Grac e  wi th her "high 
purposes"  in li f e  i s  marrying Wal t er Libby and tells her s o : 
"We ll ,  I always told Wal ter Libby I should g e t  him a wi f e ,  
but you were the las t p erson I sho u ld have thought of . Wha t ' s  
going to become o f  al l your high purpos es ?  You can ' t do any thing 
wi th them when you ' re married ! But you won ' t have any o ccas ion 
f o r  them , that ' s o ne comfr t . "  
" I t ' s no t my idea o f  marriage tha t any high p urp o s e  wil l  
b e  los t i n  i t . " 
"Oh , i t  isn ' t anybody ' s ,  befor e  they g_�t marri ed . I 
had such high purpos es I couldn ' t  r es t .  11 Z--
Gra c e , too  real i z ed the changes caus ed by ma rriage . She also  r ea l i zed 
the unique charac t eris tics and duties s hared by wives : 
Marriage mus t change p eop le so  tha t unless they live to 
each o t her , their lives wi ll  be  maimed and us eles s . I t  ough t 
to be so  much eas i er to forgive any wrong your husband does yo u 
than to  p unish i t ; for  tha t p erp e tua t es the wrong , and f o rg iv en e s s  
end s i t , and i t ' s t h e  only thing tha t c a n  end a wrong . I am s u r e  
tha t your husband w i l l  b e  r eady to do  -or:-s ay any thing y o u  wi s h ; 
but i f  he shouldn ' t ,  Louis e ,  yo u wi ll rec eive him f o rgiving ly , 
1Howells , Dr . Breen ' s Prac t i c e , p .  2 6 5 . 
2 rbid . , p .  264 . 
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and make the advance? I t ' s a woman ' s  r ight to make the 
advances in forgiving . ! 
Perhaps one r eason for the failure o f  the Hubbards ' marriage 
in A Mod ern Ins tance is their inab i l i ty ( especially Mar cia ' s )  to change 
thei r  lives in marriage . According to Was s ers trom , Marcia Gay lord  
never learned how to b e  a wif e .  Her father had trained her t o  b e  a 
dutiful child , but this d id no t allow her to be a woman and a wif e .  A 
dutiful daught er wi ll p robably b ecome an irritab le wif e .  She also  brings 
into the marr iage a j ealous rival in the p erson of her f a t her . 2 The 
marr iage of Bart ley and Marcia was no t inherently bad ; under d i f f eren t  
conditions i t  might hav e succeeded . Bar t ley would have accep t ed an 
occasionally quarrelsome marriage if  Mar cia had made a grea t er ef f or t  
t o  make h i s  life  p l easant . However , Marcia was unable to chang e h e r  
gir lish id eas of cour tship and ideal love to adj us t to real li f e  
and marriage . When Mar cia f inally reali z ed tha t Bar t ley d i d  no t 
measure up to the husband of  her dreams , she tried to fo r ce tha t dr eam 
upon him . 3 Marcia d i d  not us e tha t inner knowledge avai l ab l e  t o  
women to know what  ki nd o f  wi fe her husband wan ted and need ed .  
Howells allowed S i las Lapham to u t t er his  thoughts  on wives 
who were unwilling to grow up when S i las  s p oke admi r i ngly of his wi f e  
P ers is t o  Bar tley Hubbard : 
" I tell you she was a woman ! " 
Bar t l ey laughed . " Tha t ' s the sor t mos t  o f  us marry . " 
1Howe lls , Dr . Breen ' s P rac t i c e , p .  1 7 6 .  
2Wi ll iam Was s e r s t rom , H e i r e s s  o f  All Ag es : S ex and S en t im e n t 
in the G en t e e l  Trad i t i o n  (Minneap o l i s : Univer s i ty o f  Mi nn e s o t a P r e s s , 
1 9 5 9 ) , pp . 86-�7 . 
3George N .  B enne t t , Wi ll iam Dean Howe l ls : The Deve lopmen t o f  
a Novelis t (No rman : Univers i ty o f  Oklahoma Press , 1 9 59 ) , pp . 1 1 8-119 . 
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"No we don ' t , "  s aid Lapham . "Mos t of us marry s i l ly li t t le 
girls grown up to look like women . 1 1 1 
The p receding dis cus s ion shows s everal ways in whi ch conj ugial 
marriages d i f f er , fro'!Jl tho.s�. tha t _are no t conj ugial. However , Swedenborg 
did no t limi t his dis cours e on conj ugial love to a dis cus s ion o f  
marriage ; he  r eali z ed tha t asp e c ts clos ely rela ted t o  marr iage p lay 
an imp o r tant role  in the formation of conj ugial rela t ionship s . Like 
Swedenbo rg , Howel ls r eal i z ed that mo r e  than marriage i s  invo lved in 
a conj ugial  r elat ionship . 
!Howe lls , The Ris e  o f  S i las Lapham , p .  1 2 . 
MATTERS· RELATED TO CONJUGIAL LOVE 
Al though no t d i rec tly conne c ted wi th conj ug ial love , mat t ers 
such as love of infants , b e t ro thals , i t erated marriages , and the 
app earance of  conj ugial love are invo lved in  a conj ugial relationship . 
Bo th Swedenborg and Howells included thes e ma t t ers in their wr i tings . 
Love o f  Inf ants 
According to Swedenborg , the main purp o s e  o f  conj ugi a l  love 
was procrea tion ; therefore , the love o f  inf ants and conj ugial love 
are closely related . The love of  infants  i s  a powerful love , p r es en t  
in bo th conj ugial and noncoj ugi a l  marriages , and p r evai ling af t er 
dea th .  Although mos t  o f  Howe lls ' f i c tional marriages , whe ther 
conj ugial or no t ,  p roduced chi ldren , children did no t p lay an impor tan t  
par t i n  Howells ' novels . Only tho s e  ' ' children"  o ld enough to  b e  
considered adults  had impor tant ro les in  his novels . Two excep t ions 
are Ef fie  Bowen and Flavia Hubbard . 
Although Ef f i e ' s b i r th is  no t the procrea t ion o f  Co lvi l l e  
and Mrs . Bowen ' s conj ugial marriag e , E f f i e  is a key f igure i n  uni t ing 
her mo ther and s t ep fa ther . Colville hims elf a t t ribu ted their ma r riage  
to Effi e ' s time ly app earance . l 
The Hubbards ' child p lays a key role in A Modern Ins tanc e . 
For awhile her birth d r ew her parents c lo s er tog ether . Ba r t l ey was 
proud of  his daught er , and bo th took p leas ure in s howing her o f f :  
!Howells , Indian S ummer , p . 2 7 9 . 
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In thes e days they took their fill  o f  the delight o f  
young f atherhood and mo therhood . 
I t  was ra ther Bar tley ' s id eal , as i t  is  that o f  mo s t  young 
Ameri can f a thers , to go out with his wi f e  and baby in tha t 
way ; he liked to have his f riends s e e  him ; and he went o u t  
every a f t ernoon he could spar e . I 
However ,  Marcia b egan to ignore the chi ld mor e  and mor e  on the train 
to Indiana as her final conf rontation wi th Bar t l ey approached . 
Olivia went away wi th the l i t t l e  girl  and pu t  her to bed  
on the sofa in their s ta t e-room , and Marcia s u f f ered them to go 
alone ; it was only by f i t s  and s tarts  t ha t  s he had cared for the 
chi ld or  even no t i c ed i t . 2 
The deterioration o f  Bar tley ' s and Mar ci a ' s  parental f ee l ings for 
Flavia parall eled the d e teriora tion o f  their marriage unt i l , wi th 
the end o f  the marriage , the parental f eeling vir tual ly ended . 
Even though the love o f  inf ants and p ro c r ea t ion  do no t p lay 
central ro les in Howel ls ' novels , bo th  are almo s t always p r e s en t  in 
the background because they wer e so much a p ar t  of Howel ls ' own 
lif e .  The Howells ' hous eho ld was "unashamedly child-infatua t ed . " 
The d eath o f  their daugh t er , Winif red , lef t Elino r  Howe l l s  an 
invalid . 3 Howells '  Al t ruria novels showed a u top i an wo rld by enlarg ing 
hi s  ideas of wha t an id eal fami ly s hou l d  b e . 4 
Be tro thals 
Accord ing to Swedenbo rg , the b e t ro thal i s  very imp o r t a n t  to 
a conj ug ial marriage ; it is  the union of the minds and p r ep a r es for 
the s p i r i tual and phys i c a l unions . Two o f  Swedenborg ' s s t and a r d s  o f  
1Howe lls , A Mo d ern I n s tanc e , p p . 2 6 7 , 2 7 7 .  
2Ibid . , pp . 4 8 6- 4 8 7 .  
3cady , The Road to Realism , 1 : 1 3 8 , 2 : 9 9 .  
4Alma J .  Payne , "The Fami ly in the U topia o f  Wi lliam Dean 
Howells , "  Georgia Review 2 5  ( Sununer 1 961 ) : 22 9 . 
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be tro thals wer e regarded by Howells a s  impor tant enough t o  p lay maj o r  
ro les in his novels . 
Firs t , a yo ung g i r l  should s eek the advic e  o f  her f ami ly o r  some 
other trus ted older p erson before becoming betro thed . Howells  believed 
that i t  was ridic ulous f o r  socie ty to allow yo ung p eo p l e  who s e  
j udgment was too immature t o  be trus ted in a l l  o ther ma tt ers to 
choose  their marriage par tners . ! In Apri l Hopes  Howe lls  allowed 
Mrs . Brinkley to  sp eak for  him (and for Swedenbo rg ) regarding thi s : 
Jus t think of two children , one o f  twenty and the o ther 
of twenty- three , propos ing to decide their l i f e- long des tiny 
in such a vi tal ma t t er ! Should we t rus t thei r  j udgmen t in 
regard to the smal l es t bus ines s af fair?  Of cours e no t . They ' r e 
babes in arms , mo rally and menta l ly sp eaking . Peop le haven ' t 
the da ta for  being wisely in love t i l l  they ' ve reached the age wh en 
they haven ' t the leas t wis h  to b e  s o . Oh , I s uppos e I though t 
tha t I was a grown woman too when I was twenty ;  I can look back 
and see  tha t  I did ; and wha t ' s  mo r e  p repo s t erous s ti l l , I 
thought Mr . Brinkley was a man a t  twenty-f our . But we were 
no more  fit to ac cep t o r  rej ect each o ther a t  that  infanti le  
p eriod-- • • • • Nobody should be a l lowed to marry before  
f i f ty .  Then if  p eop le married i t  would be  b ecaus e they knew 
they loved each o ther . 2 
�� 
The parents ' advice  should be  sought in a b e tro thal becaus e 
marriage invo lves mo r e  than the bride and groom a lone . I t  invo lves 
bo th their f ami l i es . 3 According to Mrs . Mered i th in An Imp era tive 
Duty , " the fami ly on each s i de counts almos t as  much as the coup le 
in  a marriage . 1 1 4 In  The Quality o f  Mer cy Ma t t  Hi lary reali zed tha t his 
marriage to S u z e t t e  would invo lve mo re than j us t the two of them : 
He und ers too d why his love for  Suze t t e  No r thwick mus t be 
grievous t o  his f a ther and mo the r ; how embarras s ing , how 
lwagenkne cht , The Friend ly Eye ,  p .  1 6 7 . 
2Howells , Ap ril Hopes , pp . 1 2 8-12 9 .  
3wagenknech t ,  The Friend ly Eye ,  p . 1 6 7 . 
4Howells , An Imp erative Du ty (Bloomington : Ind iana Univer s i t y  
Pres s , 1 9 7 0 ) , p .  44 . 
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disappoin ting , how really in some s o r t  disas t rous ; and yet  
he f e l t  that if there was anything mor e  sacred than ano ther 
in the world for him , it was tha t love . He mus t be t rue to i t  
at  wha tever cos t , and i n  every event , and h e  mus t begin by 
being p e r f e c t ly frank wi t h  tho s e  whom i t  would a f f l ic t , and 
confess ing to  hims e lf all its d if f i cul ties and drawbacks . I ·· 
A conver s a t ion b e tween Dan Mavering and his mo t her �n Ap ril  
Hopes i l lus tra tes mos t  clearly Howells ' conviction regarding tr e 
invo lvement o f  the family in a betro tha l : 
" I t  s e ems t o  b e  so  very much mor e  o f  a f amily a f fair than 
I us ed to think it was . "  
"You though t i t  j us t concerned you and her ? "  s aid  his 
mo ther wi th arch sympa thy . 
"Well , y es . "  
"Poor f e l low ! She knew b e t ter than that , you may b e  sure . 
At any r a t e , her mo ther did . " 
"What Mrs . Pasmer doesn ' t  know isn ' t p robab ly wo r th 
knowing , "  s aid  Dan , wi th an amus ed s ens e o f  her omnis cience . 
" I  thought s o , "  s i ghed his mo ther , smil ing too . "And now 
you begin to f ind o u t  that i t  concerns the fami l i es in all  thei r 
branches on bo th s id es . "  
"Oh , if  i t  s topped a t  the f ami lies a nd the ir. ramif i ca t i ons ! 
But  i t  s eems to take in so c i e ty and the g ener a l  pub lic . " 
" S o  i t  do es--mo r e  than you can reali z e . You can ' t 
g e t  married to yourself alone , as you young p eop l e  think ; and 
if you don ' t marry happ ily , you s in agains t th.e p eace  and 
comf o r t  of  the who le communi ty . " 2 
As Mrs . Mavering s ays , a c oup le ' s  ma r riage a f f e c ts the entire 
communi ty . The Pinneys i n  A Quali ty o f  Mer cy were aware  o f  this : 
They had risked a great  deal in g e t t ing mar r i ed on 
Pinney ' s small sa lary , bu t apparent ly their cour ag e ha d be en 
reward ed , and t hey wer e no t f inal ly wi thout  the s ense that: the i r  
hap p iness had been achi eved s omehow in t h e  p ub l i c  interes t . 3 
I n  the Al trur ian romances marriage occurred as a r e s u l t  o f  
careful p lanning . Coup les wi shing to ma r ry had to  wai t  a year , dur ing 
which t ime they were ques t ioned abou t  their f ee lings f o r  each o t he r  
and ins t r uc ted in their mar i tal du t i es to  each o ther and t h e  
!Howel ls ,  The Qual i ty o f  Mercy , p .  364 . 
2Howe lls , Apr i l  Hop es , p .  203 . 
3aowel ls , The Qua l i ty o f  Mercy , p .  1 2 6 . 
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communi ty . Also during this t ime they were sep ara ted every three months 
and s ent to o ther areas in  order to mee t  o ther young men and women . 
They were ins t ruc ted that divorce , although allowed , was cons idered an 
offens e agains t the communi ty . l 
The s econd o f  Swedenbo rg ' s  s tandards o f  b e tro thals  which 
occup i ed an important place in Howells ' novels was tha t the betro thed 
coup le  s hould no t engage in  s exual ac tivi t i es . Although dif f i cul t to 
prove , there is evidence to show tha t during Howells ' t ime s exual 
intercours e was o f t en r ep r e s ented by a kis s . In Room wi th a View ,  a 
1 9 08 novel by E .  M .  Fors t er , a s i tuation invo lving a kis s  i s  t reated 
as a comp romis ing one which aroused the j e alous ang er o f  the g i r l ' s 
f i ance .  Both James and Twain avoi d ed men tioning the kis s  in their 
works , and Howells ' s o c i ety exp e c t ed marriage to  f o l low (if i t  did 
no t p r ecede)  a kis s . 2 However , thi s did no t always happen .  In 
Howells ' t hi r ty-four novel s  the pre='"'mari t al kis s  i s  s eldom f o l lowe d  
by a marriage . 3 
Dan Mavering and Ali c e  Pasmer are one o f � the f ew coup l es 
whos e  p r emarital kis s i s  fo llowed by a marriage . However , there  is  
little  hop e  their marriage wi l l  be  conj ugial . Their  uns ui tab i l i ty for 
each o ther is apparent in the rep eated breaking o f  their engagement . 
The mar r iage o f  Bart ley and Marcia  Hubbard is  also  des t ined to f a ilure 
as a resul t o f  their pre-marital  kis s . In The Coa s t  o f  Bo hemi a t he 
drummer f o r c es a kiss f rom the hero ine , whi ch prevents  her mar riag e .  
1 P ayne , " The Fami ly , "  p .  2 2 7 . 
2car t e r , The Ag e o f  Reali sm , pp . 1 4 9-1 5 0 . 
3Kenne th E .  Eb le , "Howells ' Kis s es , "  Amer i can Quar t e r ly 1 9  
(Win t e r  1 9 5 7 ) : 44 1 .  
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Ellen i n  The Kentons is unable to marry Breckon unt i l  she i s  f r ee 
from the gui l t  caud ed by Bi t tridge s tealing a kis s  f rom her . Others 
who are p r evented  f rom marrying each o ther b ecause of  a pre-marita l 
kis s  are Don Ipp o l i to and Florida in A Foregone Con c lus ion and Lemuel 
Barker and S tatira in The Mins t er ' s  Charge . In the three nove ls where 
real pass ion is evident , The Shadow o f  a Dream , Mrs . Farrel l , and 
The Land lord at Lion ' s End , none o f  the coup l es invo lved mar ry . l 
In  The Ri s e  o f  Si las Lapham Irene ' s poking at the woo d  shavings 
whi le talking with Tom Corey is a symbo l  of  s exual ac tivi ty . 
She found another shaving wi thin r each o f  her paraso l ,  and 
b egan poking tha t with i t , and trying to f o l low i t  through 
i t s  f o ld s . Co rey watched her a whi l e .  
"You s eem to have a grea t pass ion for  p laying wi th s havings , "  
he s aid . " I s  i t  a new one ? " 
"New what ? " 
"Pass ion . "  
" I don ' t know , "  s he said dropp ing her eye lids , and keep ing 
on wi th her effor t .  She looked s hyly as lant at  him . "P erhap s 
you don ' t approve of  playing wi th shaving s ? " 
" Oh yes , I do . I admir e i t  very much . But i t  s eems ra ther 
d i f f i cul t . I ' ve a great ambi tion to put my f oo t  on the shavings 
tail and ho ld it fo r you . 1 1 2 
In contras t there is no overt kis s  b e tween P enelope Lapham and Tom 
Corey , indicat ing tha t their re la tions hip is o f  a higher caliber 
and could grow to b e  conj ugial . 3 
I terated Marriag es 
" I t erated , "  a wo r d  coined by the trans lators of Swed enbo rg ' s  
Conj ugi al Love , is  derived f rom the Latin wo rd i tero , whi ch means 
to do a thing again . Accord ing to Swedenb o rg , tho s e  who s e  fi rs t  
marriages were no t conj ugial could marry again wi th no d i f f i c ul t i es . 
1Eble , "Howe lls ' Kis s es , "  pp . 4 4 3- 44 5 . 
2Howells , The Ris e  o f  Silas Lapham , p .  1 61 .  
3Boardman , "Howellsian S ex , " p .  56 .  
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However , thos e who had known conj ugia l  love could remar ry only for 
reasons s eparate from conj ugial love ; these  reasons invo lved a widower ' s 
need for  a hous ekeeper and for a mo ther for  his  chi ldren . O f  cours e ,  
Swedenborg believed a widow should always r emarry s ince she i s  unable 
to take care of herself . 
Howells ' novels are no t of ten concerned wi th i t era ted 
marriages , although he does remarry a f ew widows . However , unl i ke 
Swedenborg , Howells d i d  no t s eem to regard remarr iage fo r wi dows as 
absolutely neces s ary . Mrs . Faulkner and Mrs . Breen , al tho ugh 
exper ienc ing very dif f erent  mar riages ,  were bo th able to take care 
o f  thems elves . Mrs . Faulkner , who had known a conj ugial mar r i age ,  
r eali z e d  t ha t  s h e  could hav e  marr i e d  again . 
We are very s trangely made , Mr . March . I t  is  twen ty y e a r s  
s ince my hus band di ed , and I have never once though t o f  marrying 
again ; but I canno t ho nes t ly s ay tha t I would no t have mar r i e d  
if I had me t anyone I loved . I know thaf s uch a thing was 
p o s s ib l e , though I did no t know i t  t hen . 
Like Mrs . Faulkner , Mrs .  Breen did no t remarry , but f o r  di f f er ent 
reasons . Becaus e her marriage had no t been conj ugia l , she enj oyed 
being a widow .  
I n  The Landlo rd a t  the Lion ' s Head the r e  i s  a r e i t e r a t e d  
marriage . However , Genevi eve is divo rced , no t  wi dowed , a s i t ua t ion 
abo u t whi c h  Swed enborg had no thing to s ay s inc e dur ing h i s  t ime ( and 
even during Howells ' time to s ome exten t )  d ivo r ce was no t a c ommo n 
prac t i ce . Genevi eve ' s  mar ria g e  to J e f f  Dur g in i s  one in whi ch a 
woman who s e  v i r tue has b e en reduce d by d ivo r ce and a for eign b r e ed i n g  
marri es a b a d  Am e r i can man . 2 P e rhap s Genevieve r ema r r i e d  i n  s ea r c h  
!Howe l ls , The Shadow o f  a D r e am ,  pp . 8 8- 8 9 . 
2wass ers trom , " The Indelible S tain , "  p .  4 8 9 . 
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of conj ugial love , although it is doub tful that she wil l  f ind i t  
in this marri age . 
One o f  Howells ' reiterat ed marriages could have been inf luenc ed 
by Swedenborg . That is the marriage o f  Co lvil l e  and Mrs . Bowen 
in Indian Summer . Becaus e li t t le i s  known o f  her marriage to Bowen , 
we do no t know whether i t  was conj ugial . Swedenborg would p robab ly 
say i t  was no t s ince her marriage to Colville  obvious ly was . Al though 
Effie was a prominent ins tigator for the marriage o f  Colvi lle  and her 
mo ther , love s eems to have b een the maj or  f a c to r . 
Al though a few widows r emarried , there  wer e  no r emar r i ages 
o f  widowers . In fact wi dowers s eem to b e  even mor e  s carce than wi dows 
in Howells ' novels . Two widowers , Dr . Boynton and Mr . Northwi ck , who 
did no t remarry might have been saved f rom their di::: as t rous ends i f  
they had . Mr . Nor thwick in The Quality o f  Mercy may no t have had a 
conj ugial marriage bu t "he had b een pass ively happy wi th her . 1 1 1 
Mrs . Northwick was credited as the reason for  her hus band ' s  f or tunes : 
None o f  his wor ld knew that his  fo r tunes had been 
f o unded upon the dowry she brought him , and upon the s t ay her 
belief in him haJ always been . She was a chur ch-member , as 
such women usually are , but Nor thwi ck was r eal ly her r e ligion ; and 
as there is no thing tha t does so much to s anc tify a deity as the 
glind d evo t ion o f i t s  wo rs hippers , Nor thwick was �endered a t  
times wo r thy o f  her faith by the int ens i ty o f  i t . 
Perhap s a reitera ted marriage wi th ano ther loving and wo rship ful wif e 
would have deterred No r thwi ck f rom emb e z z ling . 
Dr . Boynton in The Undis cover ed Count ry had also  had a 
sa tis fying marr iage , p erhaps even a conj ugia l one . Thi s i s  evi den t 
from his d e t ermination to make contact wi th his  dead wi f e  through 
1Howells , The Qua l i ty o f  Mer cy , p .  7 .  
2 Ibid . , pp . 1 7- 18 .  
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spiri tualism. A reiterated marriage for any of Swedenbo rg ' s  
accep table reasons p robably would have kep t him away f rom the 
dangers o f sp iri tua lism . 
Howells ' novels s e em  to b e  relatively unaf f e c ted by Sweden-
borg ' s  belief s regarding r ei t er a t ed marriages . There are f ew 
such marriages in his wo rks and f ew o f  tho s e  tha t do o ccur are 
comp l etely for  the reasons allowed by Swedenborg . Only the marr iage 
of Co lvil le and Mrs . Bowen s eems to have b e en inf luenced by 
Swedenborgianism , and even with Mrs . Bowen there is doub t as to which 
husband , if ei ther , was her true conj ugial par tner . 
In two of  Howe lls ' nove ls rei terated marriages wer e no t 
allowed to o c cur . In bo th cas es the prior marriage was o bvio us ly no t 
a conj ugial one . The f irs t was in The Shadow o f  a Dream . Nevil  
and Hermia Faulkner ' s  marriage was mad e  imp o s s ib l e  by Nevi l ' s  dea th .  
However , b ecaus e there was a p o s s ib i lity that they loved each o ther 
whi l e  her husband was s ti l l  living , Hermia s aw Nevi l ' s  dea th as a 
j udgment . 
Our Nevi l ' s  death , vio lent and p urely acci dental a s  i t  
was , s eemed to us a mos t  vague and incon clus ive ca tas trop he , 
and no t rue s o lution to the prob l em .  Yet  o ur Hermia be ing what 
whe was , and Nevi l being Nevi l , we s aw that it was impos s i b l e  
Faulkner ' s  dream should no t have a lways had power upon them ; and 
the time came when we could r egard their  d ea th wi thou t r egr e t . I 
The s econd was in A Modern I ns tance . B en Halleck had lef t 
Bos ton b ecaus e he reali zed he loved Mar cia . When he  re turned and 
dis covered that Ba r t ley had d es e r t ed her , he want ed to  ask her t o  
divorce Bar tley and marry him . Ather ton a t t emp ted to d iver t him 
f rom this cours e wi th the f o l lowing argument : 
1Howells , The Shadow o f  a Dream , p .  114 . 
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"You migh t as k her , if  she were a widow , to mar ry yo u ; but 
how will you ask her , i f  she ' s  s till  a wif e ,  to get a divorce 
and then marry you?  How wi l l  you sugges t tha t to a woman who s e  
cons tancy to her mis take has made h e r  s acred to you ? " Halleck 
s eemed about  to answer ;  but he only p an t ed , dry-lipp ed and open­
mo uthed , and Ather ton continued : "You wo uld have to  corrup t 
her soul f i rs t . I don ' t know wha t chang e you ' ve made in 
yourself  during thes e two years ; you loo k  like a d esp er a t e and 
defeated man , but you don ' t look like t ha t .  You don ' t loo k 
like one o f  tho s e  s co undrels who lure women from thei r  duty , 
ruin homes , and d es t roy so ciety , no t in the o l d  liber t ine fashion 
in whi ch the s educer had a t  lea s t  the grace to risk his l i f e , 
but s a f ely , smoothly , under the shel t er o f  our infamo us laws . 
Have you r ea l ly come back here to give your f a ther ' s  hones t name , 
and the examp le o f  a man o f  your own blamel es s  l i f e , i n s upp or t 
o f  condi tions tha t t emp t p eo p l e  to marry wi t h  a mental res erva tion , 
and tha t weaken every mar r iag e bond wi t h  t h e  gui l ty hop e o f  
es cap e whenev er a tickle mind , o r  s ecre t lus t , o r  wi cked wi l l  
may d ic ta t e ? . . • 
At that time Halleck ' s answer t o  Ather ton was p o s i tive and s t rong : 
"Yo u are very eloquent , " s aid Halleck , "bu t I ask you t o  
obs erve tha t  thes e li t t le abs t rac t i o ns do n ' t i n t e re s t  me . I ' ve 
a conc re te p urp o s e ,  and I can ' t contemp la te the eff ect  o f  o ther 
peop l e ' s  a c t i on s  up on Amer i can c ivi li za t ion . When yo u ask me to 
believe t ha t  I ough tn ' t t o  t ry t o  rescue a woman f rom t h e  mi s ery 
to which a vi l lain has l ef t her , s imply b e c a u s e  some j us t ic e  o f  
the peace cons ecr a t ed his p ower over her ,  I dec l in e t o  b e such & 
foo l . I use  my reason , and I s e e  who i t  was that d ef i led and 
des t royed t h a t  mar r i ag e , and I know t ha t  she is as · f r ee in the 
sight o f  God as if he had never lived . 1 1 2 
However , onc e  Mar c i a  was l e ga l ly free , Hal leck was a s s ai l ed 
wi th do ub t s  as to t he righ tn ess of his p lans . Once a g a i n  h e  ap p ea le d  
to Ather ton for advi c e , this t ime by l e t t e r . 
The s e  are the ques t i o ns whi c h  I a s k  mys el f  in my des p a i r .  
She i s  f r ee , now ; b u t  am I fr ee ?  · Am I no t r a t he r  b o und by t h e  
p a s t to p erp e tu a l  s i l en c e ?  T h e r e  are t imes when I rebe l agains t 
the s e  t o r t u r e s ; wh en I f e e l  a s anc tion f o r  my love of her , an 
a s s urance f rom s omewhere tha t i t  i s  r i g h t  and goo d to love he r 
but then I s ink again , f o r  i f  I a s k  whenc e  this a s s u r an c e  come s - ­
I b e s e ech yo u t o  t e l l  me wha t  y o u th ink . Has my o f f en c e  b e en s o  
grea t tha t no thing c a n  a to n e  f o r  i t ?  Mus t I s a c r i f i c e t o  this 
f ea r a l l  my hop es of wha t I could b e  to h e r , and fo r her ? 3 
lHowel ls , A Mod er n Ins t a n c e , pp . 4 5 0- 4 51 .  
2rbid . , p .  4 51 
3 rbid . , p .  51 2 .  
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Ather ton , too , has doub ts and shares them wi th his wif e , Clara : 
''Don 1 t you see that his being in love wi th her when she was 
ano ther man ' s wife is what he feels it to be , --an inde lible 
s tain? " 
"She never knew i t ; and no one ever knew i t  but you . You 
said it was our deeds tha t j udged us • • • • And now she is a 
widow , and any man may ask her to marry h im . " 
"Any man but the one who loved her during her husband ' s  life . 
That is , if  he is such a man as  Hal le ck . Of course  i t  isn ' t  a 
que s t ion o f  gro s s  b lack and white , mere right and wrong ; there 
are degree s , there are shades . There migh t  b e  redemp t i on for  
ano ther s o r t  of  man i n  such a marriage , but  fo r  Halleck there 
could only be lo s s , --de terioration , --lap s e  from the ideal . I 
should think that he might suffer s ome thing o f  thi s  even in her 
eye s -- 1 11 
Obvious ly Ather ton ' s  nega t ive feelings are due much to his  low op inion 
of Marcia�  However ,  he s trongly felt  tha t Ben Halleck would suf fer 
with the guilt  o f  having loved Marcia while she was married to  ano ther . 
Appearances of Conj ug ial Love 
Even a nonconj ugial marr iage could app ear to  be  conj ugial ; 
although the internal feelings are no t present , the external feelings 
are . According to Swedenborg , these  appearances o f  conj ugial love 
were in themselves conj ugial becaus e they served s everal neces s ary 
purposes , mos t  of which invo lved keep ing dome s t i c  peace and guarding 
the reputat ion o f  the fami ly . Because marriage should be  until  death , 
external af fect ions can resemble in ternal a f f e c t ions when there are 
no internal affections . One o f  the mo s t  obvious marriages in thi s 
category i s  tha t o f  the No rthwi cks . Mrs . Nor thwick loved her husband 
intent ly , and if  his feelings for her we re no t o f the s ame intens i ty , 
at leas t he gave the appearanc e  o f  conj ugial love . 
In his sort  he re turned her love ; he was n o t  the kind 
o f  man whose affections are ap t to wander , p erhap s b ec ause 
1Howells , A Modern Ins tance , p .  5 1 2 . 
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they were few and eas ily kep t together ; p erhap s because he was 
really principaled agains t le tting them go as tray . l 
In The Leatherwood God the marriage of James Redfield to  Jane 
Gillespie was compared to his b reaking her . Their  marr iage is no t 
conj ug ial because his mas culini ty had no t been s o f tene d by her 
femininity . 2 However ,  they were satis fied wi th each o t her , and 
their marriage had the app earance of conj ugial love . The Squi re b e s t  
des cribed their marriage : 
"Oh ye s , they ' ve go t along , "  the Squire a s s ent e d . "He ' s  
go t a long with her , and she ' s  go t along with the chi l d r en-­
p lenty of them . I r ec kon she ' s  wha t  he wan t e d , and they ' re 
wha t  she d i d . 1 1 3  
-
P erhap s many o ther marr iages in Howells ' novels merely g ive 
the app earance o f conj ugial love . Even tho s e  regarded as true conj ug i a l  
love may b e  the app earanc e of  conj ugial love . Af t e r  a l l , the p urp o s e  
o f  the ap p earance of  conj ugial love i s  tha t o ther s wi l l  no t know 
that t r ue conj ugial love does no t exis t .  However , the app e arance o f  
conj ugial love can b e  present only when the par tners ' e x t e rnal af f e c tion 
for each o ther resemble s the interior af f e c t ion o f  conj ugial love . 
Those  marriages in which the p ar tner s are a t trac t e d  by ext e r io r  
a f f e c t ions b u t  b e g i n  to ha t e  each o ther inter ior ly were a l s o  d i s c u s s e d  
by Swedenbo rg . H e  termed these  inf ernal mar riage s . 
!Howe l l s , The Qua l i ty o f  Me r cy , p .  1 8 . 
2Eb le , "The Wes t ern Ideals o f  W i l l i am D ean Howe lls , "  Wes t e rn 
Humani t i e s  Review 11 (Autumn 19 5 7 )  : 33 5 .  
3Howe l l s , The Lea therwo o d  God , p .  2 3 5 . 
COLDNESS , SEP�TION , AND DIVORCE 
Swedenbo rg lis ted s everal caus es--internal , external , and 
accidental--for coldnes s ,  s eparation , and divo rce . Of these  causes 
Howells used three extens ively--diff  erences in religion , d i f f erences 
in minds and manners , and inequali ty of s ta t e  and condi tion of age . 
Religion 
One pos s ible reason for the failure o f  the Hubbards ' mar riage 
in A Mo dern Ins tance i s  the religious confus ion present in their 
lives . 1 This nove l shows the d ecay o f  a marriage in a mo rally 
decaying c ivili zation . Equi ty , the New England home o f  the Gay lo rd s , 
had many chur che s , but the p eop le had become s o  liberal in p ra c t ic ing 
thei r  religion that they had lo s t  sigh t  o f  the real purpose  of the 
chur ch : 
Th e  hab i t  of  chur ch-go i ng was so  s trong and universal in 
Equi ty tha t even s t rang e r s  s to p p ing at t h e  ho t � l  f o und themse lves 
the obj e c t  of a s o r t  of ho s p i t a b l e  comp e t i t io n  wi t h  the 
memb e r s  o f  the d i f f er e n t  d enomi na t ions , who t o o k  i t f o r  grant ed 
tha t they would wi s h to go s omewh e r e , and only s u f f e r e d  them a 
cho ice b e tw e en s e c t s . Th ere was no i n to lerance i n  t h e i r o f f e r  
o f  pews , b u t merely a p r o f o und exp e c t a t io n , and o n e  mi gh t c o n t i nue 
to cho o s e  his p l a c e  of wo r ship Sabba t h  a f t e r  Sabba th wi tho u t  
o f fence . Thi s  was Bar t l ey ' s cus tom , and i t  h a d  wo r ke d  t o  h i s  
favor r a th e r  than hi s  d i s advan t a g e ; f o r  i n  t h e  r a t h e r  chao t i c  
liber a li ty into wh i ch re l i g i ous s en t iment had f a l len i n  Eq u i ty , 
i t  was tac i t ly conceded tha t the edi tor o f  a p a p e r  d evo t e d  
to t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  who l e  town ought no t to b e  o f  f i xe d  
theo lo gi ca l op inions . 
Re ligion there had largely c e a s e d  to b e  a f a c t  o f  s p i r i t ua l  
experience , and th e v i s i b l e  chur ch f lo u r i shed o n  cond i tion o f  
providing for  the s o c i a l needs o f  th e communi ty . I t  was 
p ra c t i ca l ly held tha t the salva tion of one ' s soul mu s t no t be 
1vanderbilt , Achi eveme n t , p .  7 5 . 
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made too depress ing , or the young people wo uld have no thing 
to do with it • • • • The church embraced and included the 
world • • • • In contra s t  wi th the relaxa tion and unc er tainty 
o f  their doc t r inal aim , the rude and bo ld infidel i ty o f  old 
Squire Gaylord had the grea t eI a f f ini ty wi th the moo d  o f  the Puri tanism they had outgrown . 
Squire Gay lord was an atheis t ,  and his wi f e  gave up her 
religious b eliefs  for him , all the while  b laming him for her lo s s . 
Therefore , their daughter Marcia was wi tho u t  any s tab i l i z ing religious 
training . 2 
I t  was doub t less  in the disintegrat ion o f  the f iner qual i ties  
o f  her  na tur e , tha t , as they grew o lder toge ther , she threw mo r e  
and mo re the burden o f  acu t e  f eeling upon her husband , t o  who s e  
doc t r ine of  l i f e  she had submi t ted , b u t  had never been reconci l ed . 
Marriage is , with all  i t s  dispari ties , a much mo re equal thing 
than app ea r s , and the meek li t t le wi f e , who has all the advantage 
of pub lic sympa thy , knows her power over her oppr es so r , and a t  
s ome tender spo t i n  his a f f e c t ions o r  his nerves can inf l i c t  an 
anguish tha t wi ll af enge her for  years o f  coars er aggres s ion . 
Thrown in upon herself  in so vital  a ma t ter a s  her religion , 
Mrs . Gay lo rd had invo luntar i ly come to live largely for hers e lf , 
though her talk was always o f  her husband . She gave up for  him , 
as she b eli eved , her soul ' s  salva ti on , but  she h eld him to 
accoun t for the u t termos t farthing of the p r i c e • • •  _ •  I t  
was no t apathy tha t she had f e l t  when their chi ldren died one 
a f ter ano ther , but  an obs cur e and formles s exu l t a t ion tha t Mr . 
Gaylo rd would suf fer  enough for  bo th . 
Mar cia was the yo unges t ,  and her mo ther lef t her training 
a lmo s t  who l ly to her f a ther ; s he sometimes said that she 
never supp o s ed the chi ld would live . She did  ao t ac tua lly urge 
thi s  in excus e ,  but  she had the app earance  o f  doing so ; and s h e  
held alo o f  f ro� them b o t h  in their mut ual rela tions , wi th 
mi ldly c r i tical res erves . They spoi led each o ther , as f a ther 
and daught er are ap t to do when lef t to thems elves • • • • 
Her educat ion p ro ceeded f i t fully . He would no t let  her be  
f orced to ho us eho ld tasks tha t she dis liked ; and as  a li t t le 
girl  she went to s choo l chie f ly b ecaus e she would have b een 
ob liged to it if she had no t chos en • • • •  
Wha t resulted was a grea t p ro f i ciency in the things tha t 
p l ea s ed her , and ignorance of  the o ther th ings . 3 
1 Howel ls , A Mod ern Ins tanc e , pp . 2 6- 28 .  
2Ri chard Fos t er , " The Cont emporaneity o f  Howe lls , "  New 
Eng land Quar terly 3 2  (March 19 5 9 ) : 5 7 .  
3 
Howells , A Mod ern Ins tance , pp . 101-103 . 
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Bar tley Hubbard , about who s e  family we know no thing , could be 
termed amoral in so f ar as he was concerned only wi th his ac tions 
which could be obs erved by society .  If Bar t ley had had a mo re comfor table 
lif e , p erhap s his marr iage would no t have ended in divorce . His 
li f e  took the downhill cours e it  did b ecaus e he had no s tandards on 
whi ch to pat t ern his  life . Bos ton , ins tead o f  s erving as the moral 
environment i t  was suppos ed to b e ,  has tened the failur e of the marriage 
and Bar t l ey wi th its money-hungry j ournalism . 
Bart ley ' s growing obes i ty was a symb o l  o f  his growing immorality . 
Midway through the novel men tion is made o f  Bar t ley ' s increasing 
girth : 
He was unques t ionab ly growing s tou t , and even Mrs . Halleck 
no t i c ed that his b londe face was unp l easant ly red tha t day . 
He was , o f  cours e ,  no t intemp er a t e  • • • • He j oked abou t  
the three f ingers of  f a t  on h i s  r ib s , and f rankly gues s ed it 
was the b eer that did i t ; a t  such t imes he s aid that p erhap s 
he should have to cut down on his tivoli . l 
One cri t i c  sugges t s  that Bar tley ' s d rinking and drunkennes s are 
symbols  f or adul t erous behavior . 2 Finally , in the cour t room trial 
Bar tley had b ecome so fat  tha t hi s former f r i ends and f ami ly d i d  no t 
recogni z e  him at  f i rs t ;  with his a t t emp t to divorce Marcia in such an 
underhanded manner , he had reached the dep ths of his immo r a li ty . 
I t  was no t the f a t  o n  Bar t l ey ' s ribs only tha t had 
inc reas ed : his b road cheeks s tood  o u t  and hunb down wi th i t , 
and his chin des cended by the thr ee s uc c e s s ive s t ep s  to 
his b r eas t . 3 . 
Bar tley ' s gro t es que gir th was an outward symb o l  o f  the gro t esque g i r th 
o f  his immorali ty . 
lttowells , A Modern Ins t anc e , p .  289 . 
2Les lie  A.  Fied ler , Love and Dea th in the American Novel 
(New York : C r i t erion Books , 19 60 ) , p .  2 59 . 
3Howells , A Modern Ins tance , p .  49 6 .  
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Mind and Manners 
Difference� in mind and manners is  no t merely a mat ter of 
wealth ; in fac t  weal th can have very li t t le to do wi th i t .  Al though 
Flo r ida Vervain was wealthier than Ferris , there was no diff erenc e 
in their s tates o f  mind and manners . 
I t  was for tuna te  for Ferris , s inc e he could no t work , that 
she had money ; in exal t ed moments he had thought thi s  a barrier 
to  their marriage ; yet  he could no t recall any one who had 
refus ed the hand of a beau tiful girl becaus e of the accident o f  
her weal t h ,  and i n  the end h e  s il enced his s crup les . I t  migh t 
be said tha t in many o ther ways he was not her equal ; b u t  one 
o ught to �Iflect how very f ew men are wor thy of their wives in any s ens e . 
Wealth could b e  invo lved as in the cas e of  Louis e Hilary and Maxwel l ;  
however , the real d i f f er ence was i n  their social s tandings , as Mrs . 
Hilary po inted out : 
I t  isn ' t a ques tion o f  his pover ty ; your f a ther has money 
enough : i t ' s  a ques t ion of his s o cial quali ty , and o f  a l l  tho s e  
li t t le no things tha t make u p  the who le o f  happ iness in marriage . 
He would be  di f f er ent enough , b eing merely a man ; but being a 
man born and reared in as d i f f erent a world f rom yours as  i f  i t  
were ano ther p lanet--! want y o u  t o  think over a l l  the girls  
you know--a l l  the p eop le yo u know--and see how many of th em 
have married ou t o f  their own s e t , thei r  own ci rc le--we migh t 
almo s t s ay ,  their own fami ly . There is n ' t one ! 2 
Howells was very much aware o f  how d i f f erences in mi nd and 
manners could prevent a conj ugial mar riage . Two o f  his novels were 
complet ely d evo t ed to this theme , and in a third i t  was very prominen t . 
Ki t ty Ellison and Mi les Arbu ton in A Chanc e Acq ua intance , Alice  
Pasmer and Dan Mavering in Ap ril  Hopes , and S tatira and Lemuel Barker 
in The Mini s t er ' s  Charge are all  coup les wi th very dis t inc t d i f f e r enc es 
in mind s and manners . 
1Howells , A For egone Conclusion , p .  26 0 . 
2Howells , The Quality o f  Mercy , p .  385 . 
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A Chance Acquaintance s hows the impor tance o f  f inding the 
right spous e according to Swedenbo rg ' s  ideal , with the man and woman 
comp lementary o r  the womari s uperio r . The Arbuton/Ellison marriage 
could no t have wor ked out because Miles could no t accep t Ki t ty as she 
was ; he want ed to reshap e her in a Bos ton society mo ld . Ki t ty wanted 
t o  marry Arbuton and almos t did , if  only for  a Europ ean honeymoon . 
Here , fo r the guilty space o f  a hea t- lightning f lash , 
Ki t ty wi cked ly ent er tained the thought o f  marrying Mr . Arbuton 
for the sake of  a bridal trip to Europ e ,  and bade love and the 
f i tness o f  things and the incomp a t ib i l i ty of  Bos ton and Er i ecr eek 
t rad i tions. take car e o f  thems elves . l 
When Arbuton , in the pr es ence of  f riends from Bos ton , snubb ed Ki t ty , 
she knew this marriage wo uld be imp o s s i b le .  
Why , o f  cours e ,  Fanny , I didn ' t care for  knowing tho s e  
p eop le .  What should I wan t to know them f or ?  But wha t hur t me 
was tha t  he shou ld so pos tpone me to them ,  and ignore  me before 
them , and leave me wi tho u t  a word ,  then , when I ough t t o  have 
b een every t hing in th e wo rld to h im and firs t o f  a l l . I believe 
things came to me whi l e  I s a t  there ,  as they do to  drowning 
p eop l e , all at once , and I s aw the who le a f f air mo re dis t inc t ly 
than ever I did . We were too  far ap a r t  in wha t we had been a nd 
wha t we believed in and resp e c t ed , ever to grow really together . 
And if  he gave me the hi ghes t  p o s ition in the wo rld , I should 
have only t hat . He never could l ike the p eop le who had been good 
to  me , and whom I loved so  dearly , and he only could like me as 
f ar as he could es trange me from them .  If  h e  �ould coo l ly pu t me 
as ide now , how wo uld i t  b e  af t erwards w i t h  the r es t , and with me 
too ? That ' s  wbat  f lashed through me , and I don ' t b e l i eve tha t 
g e t t ing s p l endidly mar ried·  is  as go o d  as b eing t rue to the love 
tha t came long befo re , and hones t ly living your own l i f e  out , 
without fear o r  t r emb ling , wha t ever i t  is . 2 
Irqni ca l ly , Ki t ty was the superior  charac ter , as I s abel Ma r ch r ea l i z ed 
when they me t in Their Wedding Journey : " ' This Mi s s  Ellison , why , I 
can t e l l  you , I shouldn ' t b e  as hamed of her anywher e . ' By anywh ere 
I s abel meant Bo s ton • • • •  " 3 Arbu ton f ina lly reali zed tha t  Ki t ty , n o t  
1Howells , A Chance Ac q u a i n t an c e ,  p .  23 7 . 
2rbid . , PP · 2 63- 2 64 . 
3Howells , Their Wedding Journey , p .  1 09 . 
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hims elf , was the nob le one . Their diff erences r emained ; however , their 
levels , a t  leas t in hi s  reali za tion h a d  changed . 
But here the whol e  f abri c of  Mr . Arb u to n ' s defens e topp led 
to the ground . He was a man o f  s crupulous t ruth , no t a c cus tomed 
t o  d ec eive hims elf or o thers . He had been as hamed of her , he 
could no t deny , no t to keep the love tha t  was now dearer to him 
than lif e .  He s aw i t  wi th paraly z ing clearnes s ; and , as an 
inexo rable fact  tha t confounded qui t e  as much as i t  dismayed him , 
he perceived tha t throughout  that igyob le s c ene she had b een the 
gen t le p erson and he the vulgar one . 
Unlike in A Chance Acquaintance , the marriage in Apr i l  Hop es 
took p lac e ; however , the read er is  well aware that the marriage is  
des t ined to f ai l . One o f  the main p rob l ems is  th e d i f f erenc e in the 
minds of Ali c e  and Dan . This difference i s  ref  err ed to s everal t imes 
throughout the novel by d i f f erent chara c t ers . Dan and Alice  went 
through s everal mis unders tandings and s everal t imes broke o f f  thei r 
relations hip . Af ter one of thes e incidents ,  Boardman , Dan ' s friend , 
exp lained tha t he f el t  they would no t make a good coup l e  anyway : 
S imp ly s aying tha t  I don ' t b elieve you two would ever 
unders tand each o ther . You haven ' t go t the s ame po int o f  view ,  
and you couldn ' t make i t  go . Bo th o u t  o f  a s crap e . 2 
Mrs . Brinkley , who had f r i endly f eel ings t oward Dan , was unable 
t o  regard Ali c e  f avo rably .  S he , too , real i z ed tha t the i r  marriage 
would b e  a s erious mis take . Dan needed a wif e  who would app r e c i a t e  him 
f o r  wha t he was , no t one who would try to make him measure up to 
impos s ible ideals . 
" I  hop e they won ' t f marry ] , then , " s a i d  Mrs . B r inkley ,  " fo r  
they couldn ' t  help b e i ng unhap p y  to g e t he r , wi t h  the i r  t emp eraments . 
There ' s  one thing , Mis s  Co t ton , tha t ' s  mo re e s s ential  in marriage 
than Mis s Pasmer ' s ins tan t aneous hones ty , and that ' s pa t i enc e . " 
"Patienc e wi t h  wrong ? "  d emand ed Mi s s  Co t t o n .  
"Yes , even wi th wrong ; b u t  I meant p a t i en c e  wi t h  each o t h e r . 
Ma r r i a g e  i s  a p erp e tual  p ardon , conc es s ion , s u r r ende r ;  i t ' s  an 
everlas t ing giving up ; that ' s  the divine thing abo ut  i t ; and 
1Howells , A Chanc e Acqua intance ,  p .  26 0 .  
2Howel ls ,  Ap ril Hopes , p .  284 . 
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that ' s j us t wha t Mis s  Pasmer could never conc eive o f , b ecaus e 
she i s  s elf-righteous and conceited and unyielding . She would 
make him mis erable . 1 1 1 
Like Boardman and Mrs . Brinkley , the elder Mavering reali zed 
tha t the differences between his son and Alice  would caus e f r i c t ion in 
their rela tionship , and he , too , was r eli eved when it s eemed the marriage 
would no t take place . 
"Women give up a grea t dea l when they mar ry , ' ' said the 
eld er , " I t ' s  no t s t rang e tha t they exaggera t e  the sacri f i c e , 
and exp ect  mo re in re turn than i t ' s  in the na ture o f  men to give 
them . I s hould have been sorry to have you marry a woman o f  
a n  exac ting disposi tion . " 
" I ' m  a f raid she  was exacting , "  said Dan . "But she never 
as ked mo r e  than was righ t . "  
"And i t ' s  d i f f icult t o  do all tha t ' s  r ight , "  sugges ted the 
e lder . 
" I ' m  sure you always have ,  f a ther , "  said the s o n .  
The f ather d i d  no t resp ond . " I wi s h y o u  could r ememb er your 
mo ther when s he was well , " he s ai d . Presently he added , 1 1 1  
think i t  i s n ' t bes t for a woman t o  b e  too much i n  love wi th her 
husband • . • . Women keep the roman tic f eeling lo nger than men ; 
i t  dies o u t  o f  us very soon--p erhap s t o o  s o o n  • • • . No man 
can be all a woman wishes him to b e , "  s aid his father . " I t ' s  
b e t t er f o r  the disappointment to come before i t ' s  too late • •  
You were to  b lame in the par ticular ins tance , "  his f a ther answered . 
"Bu t  in g eneral the f ault was in her--o r her t emp eramen t . As 
long as the romanc e  las ted she  might have deluded herself , and 
believed you were all she imag ined you ; but romanc e  can ' t las t , 
even wi th women, . I don ' t  l i ke your f ault s , an ti I don ' t want you 
to excus e them to  your self . I don ' t like your chancing things , 
and leaving them to come ou t all r ight o f  thems e l ves ; but I ' ve  alway s 
tri ed to make you chi ldren s e e  all your quali ties in their true 
p rop o r t ion and r ela tion . 1 1 2 
Like many roman t i c  novels , April  Hopes ends wi th a marriage , bu t no t the 
"happ i ly-ever-af ter" var iety . Ali c e  and Dan ' s marriage i s  a p ro duc t 
o f  Howells ' realism and begins wi th a broken p romise . 
As they drove a long , Al ice held Dan ' s wr i s t  i n  the cold 
clutch of  her tremb l ing l i t t le ungloved hand , on which h e r  
wedd ing- ring s hone . "Oh , d eares t ! l e t  us  b e  good ! "  she s aid . 
" I  will t ry my bes t .  I wi ll  try no t to b e  exa c t ing and 
unreaso nable ,  and I know I can . I won ' t even make any 
!Howe l ls , Apr il  Hop es , p .  306 . 
2Ibid . , pp . 3 0 9- 31 0 .  
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cond i t ions , if  you will always b e  frank and op en wi th me , 
and tell me everyth ing ! "  
He leaned : over and kis s ed her b ehind the drawn curtains . 
" I wi ll , Alice ! I will  indeed ! I won ' t keep any thing from you 
af ter this . "  
He res o lved to tell her all abo ut Julia And erson a t  the 
r ight moment , when Ali c e  was in the moo d ,  and as soon as he 
thoroughly under s tood wha t he had really mean t hims elf . 
If  he had been dif ferent she would no t have asked him to be  
f rank and op en ; if  s he had been dif f er en t , he might have 
been f rank and open . This was the begi.nning of their marr ied 
life . l 
This  broken p romis e has i t s  origin in Swedenbo rgianism ; Ali ce  and 
Dan are too d i f f erent in their mind s and manners ever to  achieve a 
conj ugial relat ionship . Because o f  their d i f f erenc es , their marriage 
could lead to co ldness , s ep ar a tion , and divo r ce . 
In  The Minis ter ' s  Charge Lemuel Barker cont emp la t ed marriage 
with S ta t ira , a young f ac tory worker . As Reverend S ewell realized , 
Lemuel and S ta tira were f rom d i f f erent s ta t ions in l i f e ; ther efore , 
their marriage could never b e  conj ugial . 
"Wi th a gir l  like that f o r  his wif e , "  pursued S ewell ,  
" the conditions are all changed . He mus t cleave to her in mind 
as well as body , and he mus t s eek the kind o f lif e that wi ll  
uni t e  them mor e  and mor e , no t less  and les s . In f a c t , he 
was ins tinc t ively doing so when this accident happ ened . That ' s  
wha t  marriage means . " 2 
Lucki ly for  bo th p ar ties , " the marriage whi ch eventua l ly took p la c e  
was no t tha t  o f  L emuel w i t h  S ta tira . 1 1 3 
Inequality of S ta t e  and Cond i t ion of A.ge 
The third maj or  caus e o f  co ldnes s , s epara tio n , and divo rce 
was the dif fer ence in ages . In mo s t  ins tances Howe l ls in terp r e t ed 
this t o  s how the inadvisab i li ty o f  marriage between a young woman and 
!Howells , Apr i l  Hopes , p .  354 . 
2Howe l ls , The Mini s t er ' s  Charge , p . 4 4 6 . 
3Ib id . , p . 463 . 
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an o lder man . Howells made s everal comments on thi s  s i tuat ion through 
his charac ters . Pinney in The Qua l i ty o f  Mercy symp a thi zed wi th Mrs . 
Wi lming ton ' s predicamen t .  Mrs . Wi lming ton , although married to an o lder 
man , was wai ting for him to die so that she could mar ry her husband ' s 
nephew .  Pinney r egard ed the s i tuation philo s op hi cally and cemented 
his relationship wi th Mrs . Wilmington by commenting that "if  you wer e  
an o ld man and y o u  married a young woman he  gues sed  tha t  was wha t 
you had go t . to expec t .  1 1 1 
In The Undis cover ed Country_ Egeria and f ather , Dr . Boyn ton , 
are t he topic of  conversa tion by two Shakers , who s eeing the f ather 
and daugh t er at  the train s ta tion , mis take them for husband and wi f e : 
"He s eemed too o ld to b e  her husband . 1 1 
"Tha t o f t en hap p ens in the world . "  
"Yee , " said Jos eph ; "but I never l ike to s ee a young wi f e  
with a n  o ld husband . 1 1And there is s ome thing p leas ing in a 
pretty young co up le :  they s eem happy . 1 1 2 
The marriage of  the Faulkners in The S hadow o f  a Dream was 
also a union of an o ld man with a young woman ; therefore , it suff ered 
the prob lems inherent with this typ e of misma t ch .  T o  Howel l s  the wo rs t 
o f  the p roblems besett ing this typ e o f  union i s  that the wif e  could 
outgrow h er husband . If  a coup l e  are equal in their d evelopment when 
she is yo ung and he is old , she wi l l  probably o u tgrow h im if s h e  
continues to  develop and matur.e .  Isabel Mar ch exp lained this 
phenomenon t o  her husband s ho r t ly af t er she met the Faulkners .  
She went on to s ay , "Of cours e ,  I couldn ' t b e  wi th her f o r  
a quar ter  o f  a n  hour , and esp ecia lly af t er I had s e en wha t he 
was , witho u t  unders tanding her marriag e . She ' s  a great  deal 
younger than he is ; and she was earning her own liv ing , p o o r  
thing ,  and p erhaps s uppo r t ing her  fami ly--" . .  
1 Howells , The Qua l i ty o f  Mer cy , p .  1 11  
2Howells , The Undis covered Coun t ry , p .  1 15 .  
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"At any rat e , she was poor , and they wer e  poor ; and s h e  was 
dazz led by his o f f er , and migh t eas i ly have suppos ed herself  in 
love wi th him . And then--she outgrew him . Wi th her tas t e  and 
her s ense , it could only b e  a ques tion of time . I know she was 
wri t ing inwardly through all his pre tentious , ignorant talk about 
art and l i t eratur e ; but wi th her ideal of duty , s he would rather 
die than let  anybody s ee tha t she didn ' t  think him the greates t and 
wis es t o f  human creatures . They have no chi ldren ; and tha t might 
be f a tal to any woman tha t was less nob l e  and hero i c  than she i s . 
But she ' s  s imp ly made him her chi ld , s inc e his s i cknes s , and 
devot ed hers elf to him-:-ind that ' s  b een their salva tion . S he 
won ' t let herself  s eI any fault in him , or  anything o f f ens ive o r  concei t ed o r  p e t ty . " 
Obvious ly Howells was very much concerned abou t  the equali ty 
of ages in a couple ' s  marriag e . No t only is this top i c  p r es en t  in 
s everal novels as a mino r top i c , but  it is the main s ubj e c t  o f  
Indian Summer . In this novel Colville , who had been nurs ing a 
disappointmen t in love for many years , thought hims elf in love wi th 
Imo g ene Graham , who was much young er than he was .  In f ac t  Mis s  G raham 
was very c lo s e  to the age o f  Jenny Milbury , at  the t ime Jenny b roke 
o ff h er romance wi th Co lvi lle . Througho u t  the novel convers a t ions 
among the central charac ters r evo lve around the p roblems of disparate  
ages  in a marriage .  Mos t  o f  the Howells ian- Swedenborgian thoughts  
were u t t ered by  Mr . Wa ters , the re tired New England clergyman . 
�ike Howe lls and Swed enbo r g , Mr . Waters , though unmarried , 
believed s trong ly in the imp o r t ance o f  marriag e .  He al s o  believed in 
the imp o r t ance of  s imi lar ages in marriage p ar tners and exp lained his 
reasons for this belief to Co lvi lle : 
Mr . Wa ters took no no t i c e  o f  wha t he had been s ay ing . He 
resumed from ano ther p o int . "But  I s hould say tha t it would 
b e  unwis e  f o r  a man of  ma ture life  to s eek his happ iness  wi th 
one much younger than hims e l f . I don ' t deny that there are 
cas es in which the dispar i ty o f  ye ars  coun t s  for  li t tle  o r  
no thing , but , generally sp eaking , p eop l e  ought  t o  b e  as 
eq ually ma t ed in age as possible . They o ught to  s tart  wi th the 
1Howells , The Shadow o f  a Dream , p .  21 . 
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s ame advantages o f  ignorance .  A young girl can only live her 
lif e through a community of f ee ling , an equali ty o f  inexp eri ence 
in the man she gives her hear t to . If he is tired of things 
tha t  s ti l l  delight her , the chances o f  unhappine s s  are increas ed . ! 
Colville hims elf f inal ly reali z ed the dif f iculties o f  age facing 
hims elf and Imo gene i f  they should marry . 
" I  conf es s , "  he s a id , " tha t I feel the risks o f  the affair . 
I t ' s not tha t I have any dr ead f o r  my own par t : I have lived 
my l if e ,  s uch as it i s . Bu t the chi ld is  full of f anc ies about  
me  tha t can ' t b e  ful f i lled . She  dreams of  res toring my  you th 
somehow , of  r e tr i eving the pas t for me , o f  avenging me a t  her 
own cos t for an unlucky love affair  tha t I had her e twenty 
years ago . I t ' s  p r e t ty of her , but i t ' s t erribly p a theti c-­
i t ' s  tragic . I know very we ll  that I ' m a middle-aged man , and 
tha t there ' s  no mo re youth for me . I ' m g e t ting gray , and I ' m 
ge t t ing f a t . I wouldn ' t b e  young i f  I could ; i t ' s  a bo r e .  I 
s uppo s e  I could keep up an i llus ion o f  youthfulne s s  f o r  f ive  o r  
s ix years mo re; and then i f  I cou ld be  qui e t ly chloroformed out  
o f  the way , perhap s i t  wouldn ' t have been so  very bad . 1 1 2 
Finally wi thin the s ecuri ty o f  their conj ugial marriage , Co lvi lle and 
Lina hop e  f o r  a marriage between Imog ene and Mr . Mor to n .  Mrs . 
Colville concludes , ' ' But if i t  isn ' t Mr . Mor ton , i t  wi l l  be  s ome one 
else--some young person . • • 3 
Equali ty in such asp ects  as religion , manners , and age was 
imp o r t ant to Howe l ls in marriage as evid enc ed in bis  novels . In f a c t , 
these  are p robably more impor tant than love in a marriage . A marriage 
bas ed on Swedenborg ' s  co nj ugial ideals but wi thout love s tood a much 
b e t ter chance f o r  survival in Howells ' op inion than a marriage ba s ed on 
love alone . In his novels he was interes ted in the theme o f  l o ve wi th-
out i ts roman tic  as p ects . 4 In Ap r i l  Hop es Howells warned agains t 
1Howells , Indian Sununer , p .  1 2 8 . 
2Ibid . , p .  21 9 .  
3tbi d . , p .  280 . 
4Rob er t Falk , The Vi c to r ian Mode in Amer i c an F i c t io n , 1 8 6 5 - 1 8 8 5  
( Eas t Lans ing : Mi chigan S ta t e  Univers i ty Pres s , 1 9 6 5 ) , p .  5 2 . 
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expect ing too much f rom marriage . I A marriage does no t neces s a r i ly 
s ignify tha t  a coup le will live and love "happ i ly-ever-af t er . " Mar cia 
and Bart ley are f ine examp les o f  tha t . 
1Falk , The Vic torian Mode , p .  1 25 .  
LOVE AND MARRIAGE 
Pos s ibly one o f  the mos t impor tant asp ects o f  marr iag e cons idered 
by Howells in his novels was the role p layed by lov e .  Although no t 
the mos t  essential f a c to r , love was imp o r tant in marriag e .  I n  The 
Minis ter ' s  Charge Reverend S ewel l lamented the t rag edy of tho s e  who 
marry wi tho u t  love . 
He had seen L emuel and the young g i r l  togeth er a great 
deal , and a painful mis g iving had grown up in his mind . I t  
s eemed t o  him tha t whi le he had s een no want o f  p a tience o r  
kindnes s towards her i n  Lemue l ,  h e  had no t s een the r e turn o f  
her f ondnes s , whi ch , s i l ly a s  i t  was i n  s ome o f  i ts mani f es tations , 
he thought he should b e  glad o f  in him . Yet he was no t sure . 
Garker was always so  s elf- contained that he might very well f ee l  
more love f o r  h e r  than h e  showed ; and , a f t er a l l , S ewel l  ra ther 
weakly asked hims elf , was the love so abso lutely neces sary ?  
When h e  r epeated th is ques t ion in h i s  wif e ' s p r e s ence , she 
t o ld him she was as tonished at him . 
"You know tha t i t  i s  vi tally ne ces s ary ! I t ' s  all the mo re 
nec ess ary , if he ' s so  s u p erior  to her , as  yo u s ay • I have 
a lways heard you s ay tha t marriage without lovI was no t o nly s inf ul in i ts elf but  the b eginning of sorrow . " 
I n  an ear l i er passag e  Rever end S ewell dis cu s s ed tl • .: imp o r tance o f  
betro thed coup les knowing when love was no longer p r es ent  i n  their 
relat ions hip . I t  is f ar b e t t er f o r  them to b r eak their p l edge than to 
marry without love . 
" • . •  I should f eel mys elf guil ty i f  I d i d  no t do my u tmo s t 
to p r even t  marr iages b e tween peop le when one o r  o ther wis hed to  
br eak their eng agement , and had no t the  mora l cou rag e t o  do s o . 
There is no more  p erni cious delus ion than tha t o ne ' s wor d  
o ugh t to b e  kep t i n  such a n  affair  af ter the hear t has gone out 
of  i t , s imp ly b ecaus e i t ' s  b een g iven . . . • I am r ight about  
this , Lucy , and you know i t . Half  the mis erab l e  ma rriages in t he 
wo r ld co uld b e  prevent ed , i f  there were only s ome f rank and 
f earless advis er at hand to say to the foo l is h  things  tha t i f  
they no longer f ully and freely love each o ther they can commi t 
no treason so  deadly as being t rue to  their word . " I  wish , "  he 
1Howells , The Minis t er ' s  Charg e , p .  44 8 .  
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now added , " tha t I could be the means o f  breaking off every 
marriage that the slightes t element o f  doub t enters int o  before­
hand . I should leave much less  work for the d ivorce cour t s . 
The trouble comes f rom that crazy and mis chievous p rincip le o f  
false self-sacr i f i ce that I ' m  always crying out agains t .  If  a 
man has ceased to love the woman he has p romised to  mar ry--or 
vice vers a-- the b e s t  p o s s ible thing they can do , the only righteous 
thing t is  no t to marry . l 
Al though important , love alone is no t enough f o r  a succe s s f ul 
marriage . Howe lls made this clear in bo th Apr i l  Hop es and A Mod e rn 
Ins tance . In his introduc tion to April  Hopes  Kermit Vanderb i l t  q uo t ed 
Howells : 
I supposed that the social intent o f  the book--the teaching 
that love is no t enough in love affairs , but  tha t there mus t 
be . a p ari ty o f  ideal , t raining and disp�s i tion , in o rder to 
insure happ ines s--was only too obvious . 
Howells  rei terated his feelings on the s ubj e c t  o f  love in a passage 
wi thin the body of that nove l : 
I t  i s  the rule that Ameri cans marry for  love , and the very 
rare excep t ion that they marry for any thing e l s e ; and i f  our 
divorce cour t s  are so  busy in sp i t e  o f  this f a c t , i t  is  
perhap s because the  Amer icans also  unmarry for love , or  p e rhaps 
b ecause love i s  no t suf ficient in mat ters of  the heart  as has 
been represented in the l i t eratures of p eop le who have no t 
been able  to give i t  s o  fair  a t rial . 3 
Dan Mave ring and Al ice Pasmer loved each o ther very much , but their 
love was no t enough to make up for their d i f ferences . Bo th exp e c t ed 
the ir marr i age to perform mi racles . Ins tead they can only exp e c t  the 
s ame end as Mar cia and Bar tley . 4 
.
Their  marr iage is  enmeshed wi th 
romantic  i llusions . They are doomed to an "e ternal imp a s s e "  be cause 
!Howel l s , The Mini s ter ' s  Charge , pp . 309- 310 . 
2vanderbil t , Introduc tion to Apr i l  Hopes by W . D .  Howe l l s , 
p .  xxvi . 
3Howells , April Hopes , pp . 48-49 . 
4Falk , The Vic torian Mode , p .  1 26 .  
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they are no t aware o f  the i llus ive bas is for their marriage . ! Mr s .  
Brinkley , in her great common s ense reali zed that Dan and Alice ' s  love 
was no t enough for their marriage to succeed . Indeed s he repeated in 
s everal pas sages that love was no t enough for marr iage : 
"Love isn ' t s t rong enough to save p eop le from unhappiness  
through each o ther ' s  faults . Do  you  s upp o s e  that s o  many 
married peop le are unhappy in each o ther becaus e they don ' t 
love each o ther ? No ; i t ' s  b ecaus e they do love each o ther tha t 
their f aults  are s uch a mu tual torment . I f  they wer e  ind i f f e r en t , 
they wouldn ' t mind each o ther ' s  faul t s . Perhap s that ' s  the reason 
why there are so many Amer i can divo rces ; if  they didn ' t  care , like 
Europeans , who don ' t marry for love , they could s tand i t . "  
"Perhap s , "  she [ Mi s s  Cotton ] said , "we sha l l  have to  go b a ck 
to the idea tha t engagemen ts  and marriages are no t intended to 
be regulated by the j udgmen t , but  by the a f f e c t ions . "  
" I  don ' t know wha t ' s  intended , "  said Mrs . Brinkley , "but I 
know what  is . In nine ty-nine cas es out  o f  a hundred  the a f f e c t ions 
have i t  their own way , and I mus t say I don ' t  think the j udgment 
could make a g r ea t e r  mes s  o f  i t .  In fact , "  she con tinued , 
perhap s p rovoked to the excess  by the dep recation she saw in 
Miss  Co t ton ' s  eye , "I cons ider every broken engagement nowadays 
a b le s s ing in disguise • • • • We are married too mµch . And 
as a na tural cons equence we are divo rced too much . The who l e  
case is  in a nutshell : i f  there wer e  no marriages , there would 
be  no divo r ces , and that great abus e would be corrected , at  any 
rate . "  
"Ah , Mrs . B rinkley , " said one o f  the ladies , " i t  would b e  no 
use f o r  you to p reach b r oken eng a g eme n t s  to any one who s aw you 
and Mr . Brinkley toge ther . "  
They f e l l  upon her , one af ter ano ther , and mocked h e r  wi th the 
differenc e  b e twe en h e r  do c t r ine and practice ; and they were all  
the mo r e aga ins t her becaus e they had  b een perhap s  a li t t le put  
down by her  wh ims ical s ayings . 
"Yes , "  she admi t t ed . "But  we ' ve been thir ty years coming to 
the und e r s t anding that you admire  so  much ; and do you think i t  
was wor th the time ? " 2 
Like Alice and Dan , Bar t ley and Mar cia at  one t ime i n  the i r  
relationship loved each o ther--or a t  leas t they though t they d i d . 
However , their " love " was l i t t l e  mo re than phys ical a t t r a c t io n . A 
Modern Ins tanc e i s  a "vivid p o r t rayal o f  the breakdown o f  a mar r iage  
1campbel l , "Realism and the Romance , "  pp . 29 8-2 9 9 . 
2uowells , Ap ril  Hop es , pp . 7 9 , 1 28-1 30 , 1 3 2 . 
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that had no thing b u t  phys ical at traction as its  cement . "1 Mar cia ' s  
love for Bartley is basically passiona t e  j ealousy ; Bar tley ' s  love for  
Marcia i s  his own self-love reflected by her . Howells wro t e , "her 
adorat ion flattered his s elf-love to the same pas s iona t e  intens i ty , and 
to s ome thing like the generous comp lexion of her worship . 1 1 2 
Bar t ley and Mar cia managed to fool thems elves into believing 
that their feelings were r eal love , and that their marr iage would be 
success f ul . Bar t ley ' s  love for Marcia was pride tha t such a b eautiful 
girl was so f ond of  him .  He believed tha t her love would make him a 
b e t ter person . 
" I  b elieve you could make me do any thing ; but  you have always 
inf luenced me for good ; your inf luenc e upon me has been ennob ling 
and eleva ting . " 
She wished to refus e his prai s e ; but  her hear t throbbed for  
b l i s s  and p r ide in i t ; her  voice  di s s o lved on her  lips . They 
s a t  in s ilence ; and he took in his the hand that she let  hang 
over the s ide  o f  her chai r . The lamp b egan to burn low , 
and she found wo rds to say , " I  had b e t t er get  ano ther , "  but  she 
did no t move . 
"No , don ' t , "  he said ; " I  mus t b e  going , too . Look at  the 
wick , there , Marcia ; it s carcely reaches the o i l . In a l i t t le 
whi l e  i t  will no t reach i t ,  and the f lame wil l  die  out . Tha t is  
the way the ambi tion to b e  good and grea t  wi l l  die out o f  me , 
when my l i f e  no longer draws i ts insp iration f rom your inf l uence . " 3 
Marcia then regarded her love for  Bar t ley as her duty to  make him a 
bet ter p erson . S ince this was impos s ib le , she perceived Bar t ley ' s  
character to b e  on a much higher p lane than it was in ac tuali ty . 
"Ah , Mar cia ! "  he added , s erious ly , "Ben Ha lleck is  the 
kind o f  man you ough t to have married ! Don ' t you supp o s e  tha t 
I know I ' m  no t goo d enough for you? I ' m  p r e t ty goo d by f i ts and 
s ta r t s ; but he would have been good r igh t s t raight along . I 
should never have had to bring him home in a hack to you ? "  
1Ever e t t  S .  Car ter , "The Palp i ta t ing Divan , "  Englis h Journal 
3 9  (May 19 50 ) : 239 .  
2iiowells , A Modern Ins tance , p .  6 2 .  
3 Ibid . , p .  15 .  
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H i s  generous admi s s ion had the j us t  eff ec t . "Hush , 
Bartley ! Don ' t talk so ! You know that you ' r e  b e t t er for  
m e  than the  b es t  man in the wo rld , dear , and even i f  you  wer e  
not , I should love y o u  the bes t .  Don ' t talk , p l eaie ,  tha t 
way o f  any one els e ,  or  i t  wil l  make me ha te you ! "  
Cons eq uen t ly , like Alice and Dan Mavering , Bar tley and Mar cia Hubbard 
were caught in a trap o f  their own making . Both Bart ley and Mar cia 
believed that her love for him would make him des erving of tha t love . 
However , Marcia ' s love was too j ealous to lif t Bart l ey ' s selfish  
charac t er to a higher level . If either had been dif f erent , their 
marriage might have succeeded • .  Marcia , like many o f  Howel ls ' women , 
expected too much o f  marriag e .  When her love fai led t o  a chi eve her 
aims fo r i t , she became f rus trated , 2 
At the t ime o f  the Hubbards ' marriage there i s  an imp lica tion 
that it will fai l b ecause some thing was mis s ing . 
The minis ter was an o ld man , and he s eemed qui te  daz ed a t  
the suddenness o f  thei r demand f o r  h i s  s ervic es . But he 
gathered hims elf  toge ther , and cont rived to make them man and 
wif e , and to give them his marriage cer t i f i ca te .  
" I t  s e ems as i f  there were some thing els e , "  he sai d , 
absently , as he handed the p ap er to Bar tley . 3 
La t e r  in the novel Bart ley info rmed Marcia during �n argument that  
their marriage was not sa cred becau s e  they had  no t p o s t ed their  
banns . According to him this was the " some thing els e" to which the 
minis t er ref erred . 
"There can ' t b e  any thing s acred in o ur marriage unless 
we t rus t each o ther i n  every thing . "  
"Wel l , l. haven ' t done any o f  the mi s trus t ing , "  said 
Bar tley , wi th humo rous lightnes s .  "Ilu t  is n ' t s acred ra ther a 
s trong wo rd to us e in r egard to o ur marriage anyway ? "  
1Howells , A Modern Ins tanc e , p. 318 . 
2Ma thews , " The Heroines o f  Hawtho rne and Howel ls , " p. 39 .  
3nowells , A Modern Ins tanc e ,  p .  153 . 
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"Why--why--what do you mean , Bar t ley ?  W e  were married 
by a minis ter . " 
"Well , yes , by what was left  o f  one , "  said Bar t ley , "he 
couldn ' t  s eem to s hake hims elf  toge ther s uf f i cien t ly to ask 
fo r  the p roof that we had de c lared our intention to g e t  
married . "  
Marcia looked mys ti f ied . "Don ' t yo u r ememb er his s ay ing 
there was something els e , and my s ugges t ing to him tpa t  i t  was 
the fee?  • • • We are married , right and tight enou�h ;  but 
I don ' t know tha t there ' s  any thing s acred abou t  i t . "  
According to Swedenbo rg , the b e tro thal p eriod was an impor tant one 
in e s t abl i shing conj ugial love . However , Howe lls is  pointing o u t  a 
much mo re s erious miss ing element . The " s omething else" lacked by 
Bart ley and Marci a is true conj ugial  love . 
Those  Howells ian charac t er s  whos e  marr iages succeed are 
s ucces s f ul b e caus e they share conj ugial love wi th th eir mar riage 
p ar tners . The d i f f er ence b e tween love and conj ugia l  love is  the 
dif ference between romance and realism.  According to Charles 
Campbel l ,  " the evo lution f rom romant i c  to reali s t  i s  accomp lished by 
having the s entimen tal hero ine enter the commonp lac e  o f  marr iage and 
demono s trating the quali f ied nature o f  her ' happ i ly ever-a f ter . "' 2 
In The Ris e  pf S i las Lapham Howells sp eaks in his own voi c e  abo u t 
the neces s ity o f  conj ugial love in marriage .  
The s ilken tex ture o f  the marriage t i e  bears a dai ly 
s train o f  wrong and ins u l t  to whi ch no o ther human rela t ion 
can be  subj ec ted wi thout le s ion ; and some t ime s the s tr eng th 
tha t kni ts s o c i e ty to gether might app ear to  the eye o f  
falt ering f aith  the curs e o f  tho s e  immedia t ely bound by i t . 
TWo p eop le by no means r e c k l e s s  o f  each o ther ' s  rights and 
f eeling s , but even t ender o f  them for the mos t  par t , may tear 
a t  each o ther ' s  hear ts trings wi th perf ec t impuni ty ; though i f  
they we re any o ther two t hey would no t speak o r  look at  each 
o ther again a f t er the outrages they exchange . I t  i s  cer tainly 
!Howells , A Modern Ins tance , p .  3 6 3 . 
2campb ell , " Realism and the Romance , "  p .  2 9 4 . 
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a curious spectacle , and doubt les s it  ought to convince an 
obs erver of the d ivinity of the ins t i tution . l 
Conj ugial love may no t guarantee tha t a married coup le wi ll live 
happ ily ever-af ter , but it does increas e the marriag e ' s chances for an 
ever-af ter . 
In A Foregone Conclusion Ferris r eali z'ed tha t  there i s  more 
to marriage than love for a beauti ful and good woman , and said , " But 
if men had t o  marry becaus e women were beautiful and goo d , there i sn ' t 
one o f  us could live s ingle  a day . " 2 The conj ugial love shared by 
him and Florida allowed them in their  marriage to igno r e  the mis takes 
they mad e  bef o r e  tha t marriage . 
There is  no thing tha t has rea l ly so s trong a diges t ion as 
love , and this is  very lucky , s eeing what mani f o ld exp eriences 
love has to swallow and as s imila t e ; and when they go t back to 
Venice , Ferris found tha t the cus t oms of their j o int l i f e  
exorcised all  the dark associa tions o f  the p lac e .  Thes e 
s imply formed a somb r e  b ackground , agains t whi ch their wedded 
happiness relieved i ts elf . 3  
P erhap s the mos t  impor tan t  asp e c t  o f  conj ugial love i s  tha t 
i t  a llows wives and husbands  to accep t each o the r realis ti cally , 
f aul t s  and al l .  I n  A Modern Ins tance Ather ton exp lained tha t necess i ty 
to his wif e  Clara . 
They lived a very tranquil lif e ,  and Clara had no grief 
o f  her own unles s it  was that there s eemed to be  no grea t 
things she could do f o r  him. One day when s he whims ica lly 
comp lained of  this , he said : I ' m very g lad o f  tha t . Le t ' s 
t ry to be equal to the li t t le sacrif i ces we mus t make f o r  each 
o ther ; they wi ll  be qui te  enough . Many a woman who wo uld 
be ready to die for  her husband makes him wre tched becaus e she 
won ' t live for him . Don ' t des p i s e  the day of small  things . 4 
1Howells , The Ris e  o f  S i las Lapham , p .  26 1 . 
2Howells , A Fo r egone Conc lus ion , p .  85 . 
3tbid . , p .  26 1 . 
4Howells , A Modern Ins tance , pp . 4 6 8-4 6 9 . 
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As anyone who has ever been married knows , the "poorer , "  ' 'wor s e , "  
and "s i ckness " do no t des t roy a marri�ge . The t eal  cu lp rits  are as 
minor as s loppiness  or dif ferent s easonings in the s t ew . 
Ano ther marriage bles s ed wi th conj ugial love was tha t o f  
Bas i l  and Isabel March .  Early i n  Their Wedding Journey I s abel briefly 
lamented Bas i l ' s  app e t i t e  but  quickly r eali zed tha t hi s faults  wer e 
no t  tha t  impor tant  to her . 
But I s abel would have only hers elf to b lame i f  s he had 
not perceived this trait  o f  Bas i l ' s  before marriage • . . .  
"But I took him wi th all  his f aults , --and was g lad to g e t  him , " 
s he added , end ing her med i t a t ion wi th a li t t le burs t o f  
candor ;  and she did no t even think o f  Bas il ' s  app e t i t e  when he 
reapp eared . l 
Like Ap ril  Hop es , The Kentons f ea tured a cour ting coup l e  caugh t 
up wi th romanti cism.  However , unl ike Ali ce  and Dan , El len and Buckner 
were able to cop e  wi th  lif e ' s  reality . They r eali z ed both  the need 
to be good p eople and their li.mi ta tions to do s o . "Above all , they 
are p l edged to a respons ib le lif e in the world of reali ty , the wo r ld 
of  the pres ent . 1 1 2 
In his novels Howells p resen t ed many dif f er ent  marriages ; 
however , mo s t  o f  them f ell into two categories : the succes s ful  and 
the unsuccess ful . ·· The one f ac tor whi ch contribu t ed the mos t  to the 
success o f  a marriage was , no t love ,  but conj ugial love . Love is 
impo r tant to a mar riage , and a marriage c anno t  b e  exp e c t ed to  
s urvive wi thout  i t . 
" If the wo rld do esn ' t l ike my o p en shame , le t i t  loo k to 
i ts -.1wn s ecr et  shame , --the marriages made and main t a i n e d  
f rom interes t , and ambi tion , and vanity , and f o l ly . I w i l l  t a ke 
1Howells , The ir Wedding Journey , p .  18 .  
2Tom H .  Towers , "The Only Li f e  We ' ve Go t--My th and Mo rali ty 
in The Ken tons , "  Modern F i c t ion S tudies 1 6 (Au tumn 1 9 7 0 ) : 3 83 , 3 9 3 . 
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my chance wi th the men and women who have been hones t enough to 
own their mis take , and . to try to repair i t , and I wil l  p r each 
by my lif e tha L marriage has no s�nc t i ty but what love gives i t , 
and tha t when love c eas es marricge c eas es , before heaven . If  
the laws have come to recogni ze t ha t , by  wha tever f i c t ion , so 
much the better f o r  the laws ! "  Hal le ck ros e . l 
However , nei ther is love a lone enough . Conj ugial love is neces sary 
f o r  co up les to face the reali ty o f  li f e .  Love a lond is  suf f i c i ent for 
a rotnance ,  but marriage i s  real . I t  is the beg inning o f  a life 
together , no t the end o f a romantic  novel . 
In 1892  Howells wro t e  to Charles Eliot  No rton , " I  doub t i f  I 
shal l ever wri t e  ano ther s tory in whi ch ma t ing and marrying play an 
impor tant p ar t .  I am too old fo� it , and i t  does no t interes t me . "  
However , half o f  his las t twelve novels do concern marrying . In f ac t , 
over hal f  of  all his novels a.re cent ered around the theme o f  courtship 
and marriage . 2 Marriage was as real to Howells as life i t s e lf , and h i s  
ideas on marriag e , as well as on  lif e ,  were grea t ly inf luenced by 
Swedenborgianism . 
1 · . . 
Howells , A Mod ern Ins tan c e , pp . 4 51-4 5 2 . 
2Ebl e , " Howells ' Kisses , "  p . 4 4 1 . 
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